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JUSTIN McCARTHY •Ki'»t“o,»od romwimaa by «otite G . through all polilieel historyWAU1Q1. ,»belHjudly four yean had yoe will dnd ihi each exampleol

ON THE CAUSE OF BELAID.
klirr Mirfd ii Ik hccu Xi r.2,188$.

Ntrlk British i faille STANDARD RKDK'AL W< The First Sign
eeddhts DRUG STORE 1 Far Touii aid HiddleAied Of falllag bealtb. whether la lhe term of

FIRE and LIFE Might Sweat» »ud Sere.

INSURANCE COMFY ORLY » BY MAIL POBTPJ Appetite, ehouhl eeggeet the use of Aral*» 
Sanaperllla. Tlile prapanttloe I» most 
egeetire tor glvteg tone end strength 
te the enfeebled eyetem. promoting the 
digestion and assimilation of feed, restor- 
tng the nervous force» to their normal 
condition, and for purifying, enrhlilng, 
and vltallxlng the blood.

Failing Health.
Ten yews wo nr beelth b#nn to fall. 

I wee troubled with » dislreatini; ( oujtb. 
Night Sweat», Weekne»», end Nt-rvou»* 
ne*». I tried variou» rrm«ili<$* prewrlbed 
by dllFerent pliysiviau». but bevaiue -o 
weak Huit I could uot go up »t*ir» with
out stopping to rest. My friend* recom- 
mrnded me to try Ayer*» Sarsaparilla, 
which I did. and 1 am now a* healthy and 
strong a* ever. —Mrs. E. L. Williams, 
Alexandria, Mlun.

I hare u*ed Arefs .Sarsaparilla. In my 
faailly, for Scrofula, and know. If It \% 
taken faithfully, that It will thoruiigbly 
eradicate thl» terribledtaemse. I Ime also 
prrwribed It a* a tonic, a* well a* an alter
ative, and niuat aay that 1 honestIv believe 
It to be the l***t blood medicine ever 
wwwwluli- W. V. fowler, It. D. a., 
M. De, Uretnville. Tenu.

Dyspepsia Cured.
It would be impoftdblc fur me to de

scribe what I «uttered from Imllgi-tivn 
and Ilcailaclio up to the Unie 1 b«ir*n 
taking Ayer'» Sarsaparilla. I was under 
the rare of variou* phydclau* and tried 
a great many kinds of «rdlcibe». but 
never obtained more than i<ni|M>raiv re
lief. After taking Acer's Sar-apurtllâ fur 
a abort time, my lieadarlif disappeared, 
ami inv «toiuach i»crfomird iti «lut i*-* mure 
perfectly, To-day my health Is nim- 
pletelv i>«*torvd. — Man Uorkv, Sprlng- 
jkld. Maas.

^ bwn great I v brneflteil |, v the

Cmpf.y.M' of Ayer'* Sar-aporilû; It
raaml nirigoratc* thebyntem.reirukites

theucti'oir of this digestive and a—lmilatlre 
organ-, ami vitalize» the bl«*Kl. It I*.

' without doubt, the Jliojil reüailfle. blood, 
p'trlller yet dibcoveretl. -II. I t. .îdhuson» 
led Atlantic ave., Brooklyn, X. Y>

Pall QeodLa without any hope of immédiat.- 6fcuila.nl sod Welw 
•noe.-aa, bu. .be men who engagd eolM 
is it thoeght it hr better to haled 
die lor the uaoee—if lor no other majori 
reeaoe than to maintain the promet hrur. 
of the lri-h people against their that I 
treatment by England The pre »awfi 
aeot lri.lt parliamentary party party.
when It app-aied in the «entry they lierfoast twenty, and ___
and House of Cummoua, nnd ptimdiil trrritonal m^~tt had earn "fifty 
with the Iriah }ns»ple to braue cote, against Home Rale. The 
themselves for another trial of eon- English ma ere were in faeor of 
-litmit.ial agitation, did eo at a time H .me h.t, ami the m»«e will 
when the cause ol irelnnd seemed dually win. This qu.ition baa he* 
dark eat. The movement wee a'aned raised Inn being tli.a .«d by » 
a lew year, ago by lour men. They few men in Ireland to he the ««me 
«et to work aud fuou.1 • lender, not of a greet p dilfcal party in Begiend. 
one who sought the position, bm it mu»1 be rattled before wytklM 
■in whom the poeition wa* forced, else la done. It will be iwtUee 
and Whom lime, event-, and hi» own within two or three yews Whoever 
force ol character had driven to the eelllee it, G lade tone will have elded 
l.ooL Everyone of the little bend Ireland moat powerfully. And the
wan unknown to the publie, yet roulement of thia que»lion--------
one of them Imre a name of good the sucrent of England, Scotland nnd 
.men to lliuee familiar with toe Wale», a» well aa Ireland. Home 

edbrte of «line men to preaervr Bole i- jneti e to Ireland nnd mercy 
Grattan'* parliament—the name ol' to England. It will clone the long 
Parnell. Their policy wa* eerily chapter of bille,tie»» and batted 
explained. The imperial perils- let ween two i-uinirie» who ooght 
filent i* ovorbutdened with liueinem. to be brother, and ft imda, but which 
It not only manugee imperial affairs, an nnju»t legislation ha- divided into 
nut al»o attempt» to manage the menue» aud opponents. It will be 
domeatie, the local, the parochial, mercy to England beennae it will 
the municipal affaire of ail the com- leave her time In took after her own 
rouniiiw ol England, Ireland, ffcoi- affair»—which ia quite enough for 
laud and Wales it arrange» tin her to do. it will relieve her of one 
every local gas bill, witter bill. »cwer- ot the greeieel weakno.ee» nod a»» 
age bill, railway bill f..r the two ger» which threaten» her imperial 
Island» which make up the elate ol »y»tem and leave her free to apeek 
Gieat Britain. We «ait, in aul» with the enemy et the gale, end 
stance : " Wu don't want this im- instead ol an enemy within the gate
perial system id" legislation at ell; -he ill tind » comrade, f.iecd and 
we want to manage our own allai- » lullow countrymen. (Lund nnd pro- 
at homo with our*elvu» ; we want longed applau«e.) 
to give you no trouble whatever 
about our iriah concerne. If you

irtaallyOF E0INIUR8H AND LONDON

of the English voter» «re la
nabscribed Capital, . . $1113,4111,
Paid ep Capital, . . . 1411,111 «

Tran met, every deacripden of FIs 
Lite, aed A as ally gaetaea. am the mat 
favorable tame.

Piaa DeraaruesT.—laearaocee may t

it Mr. MuChrthy axplaiaedFRESH Jt GOODEVERYTHING
KNOW THVSFT,

OOD LIVBB OIL, HANDY DYES,

PURE SPICKS,

PATENT MEDICINES, 

CONDITION POWDERS. 

HOLLO WAY'S PILLS, Ac., Ac

A Orrai Medical IForfc on Me
Ufa Yiuiiiy, nervou» ms 
Prématuré Heellne In M*l

roan*. mld«lte-a*ed 
1» prv*crlpt1 tin* to'

O. W. Dr*LOIS,blAlDND DYES,

PURE CREAM TARTAR.

Psrss—I AtleeUe» Is Preverlpllesi aed Fanil/ Itrrlpe*.

HAVASI8A CIGARS A SPECIALTY.

D. O’M. BBDDIN, Jr.

General Agent for P. 1. Island.
O®ce, No. 36 Water HI., Charlottetown.

■in. pnoiMfsa c«ivwr», 
to be a liner work in

aBdSa
CONNOLLY BROS.

Oct e, tww ilddle-afetl 
the gold iCharlottetown, l*,M, /.

HAVING leaned the abfiee premise», 
we desire to announce that we 

have laid in » large itoi-k of the beet

Fsnlly tireffrlfg * PniWe»*
which we are prepared to sell at aa low 

figure* aa any in the market.
6,500 HATS * younir man u»v« beenmany » youne 

ie<L—JAs*ehe»<< iheir own affair* according to th« 
judgment of the major» l y of them- 
-vlvca. All thiit Ireland a«ka for in 
that measure of nelf-governinnui 
which in now regarded aa the birth- 
il£hl of every one of the Pruviuce- 
of the Dominion and ot the Staten oi 
the adjoining Republic. Aud tha 
demand wan not unroanonable. Ii 
-was ja. recognition of that principle 
which wan found to knit together 
and bind in one common nationality 
people of diflvrout thoughts, cree«^ 
mid ra« ea. (Applau-e.) Ireland

Ml STORE. FRESH GOODS, LOW PRICK.L. R PROWSBS lOClIluri Vi KHi.aey —---- .or Life will not be useful,Beet brands of FLOUR constantly 
on band.

Oar goods are freeh—n.« old stock ; 
our prices are low—so areonr expenses

We are determined ti give satisfac
tion, end with this end in view will 
keep nothing that we cannot reoom- 
tmnd as to quality and cheapness.

During the season will bare all kinds

Med leaf iwOSeW.

WILL HE SOLD CHEAP Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
other phyeli 
i euceewfulli Prevared by T>r. J. C. Ayer k Co., I.owvll, Me»*.

Price •! ; six bottle». SJ.

OST of this stock has been bought st about 30 per 
cent, lees than regular prices, therefore

of fruit.« «le.
W GIVE Ü8 A CALL

PATRICK noRNOLLT, 
JOHN OONNOLLT. 

Ohio wo. Aug. 13. 1886

Notable, if Comet

The claim of the iriah Nationalists 
that the address of the Bight Rev. 
X>.. Gregg, the Protestant Bishop of 
Cork, to bis clergymen, iodieelw 
lbet he baa be ome a convert to the 
doctrine» of Home Rule, ia • notable 
occurrence, if Uieir interpretation 
of hie language is correct In thin 
eddies» Dr. Gregg says : “ Every 
interest lnngau.hu», every bnaine« 
is depressed; carelessness, negieot 
and despair seem to be settling on 
the people. I exhort yoe not to 
allow prejudice to prevent the ee- 
cepunoe of any jo»t change likely 
to beneSt Ireland." It ia not be
cause Ibis language, interpreted « 
the Nationalist» read it, proves that 
Dr. G.egg, in his individual capa
city, favors Home Rule for Irelnnd, 
that it ia to be regarded aa Double. 
It ia a well-known fact that the

WE WANT

POTATOESKtAblishbd 1810,

DKHUSÀÏ'i «ML - IJl'EiX SQLARfc.
The •Menieed Me*t Brllablr.
Aakoswwtersd ,1k, Sahhe te hr IA. be* 
pjaeelobajr PLADKL'itH* MKDK'INK

BARGAINS Walw, that is. vvur affair, not v«m.” 
\Vc aay to the representatives ol 
i hew several iiaiiunalities in the 
Uouiw of Comraomt, 14 If your buai- 

ia mialaid and mismanaged, wv 
are sorry for you, but really wo 
want to see that lri»h business if 
not neglected. (Applause). G»n- 
svquently, we always take upon 
ourselvoa the duty of forciug Irish 
business to the front. We insist 
i hut, if Englishmen, Scotchmen and 
Welshmen wish the old system in 
parliament, they must recognise 
the fact that Irishmen are notf 
content with it ; that the people ol 
Ireland are determined, so long a?- 
i hey have a voice in parliament ai 
all, to make the English listen to 
the Irish demand. They find dis
agreeable names in the English par
liament for anything they do uot 
quite like, and so they call the Irish 
national policy a pdicy of obstrue-

McLean, Martii & McDonald, 
BARRISTERS 6 ATTORNEYS,

StJwilen, XnUn« PiWir, 4c.,
BHOCTITS BLOCK,

( harlettrIowa, P. E. bleed.
D.C. MARTIN,

gîlnFîn every line. For Style, Qu 
we leeve all other competitor* behind.

PLEASE COME AND SEE

Canadian nationality and develop
ment. It ought to be reraembemi 
i hat at the beginning of the prot-eui 
«•eniury Ireland had a Parliament of 
her own. Last of all it had Grat-

We hunt/let/ tiO 000 Bushels
PùUU'H!* last Season and made 
mom7/ for our Sh i/t/nr*. lia v- 
imj decided tit sell in small lots 
from Store, to yet outside prices, 
ice to* uit a few more yood sltijt- 
pern. Write as and ship to

__ ____ Last of all it had Grat
tan's Parliament, which, though it 

not independent of the control
in a first-chuu Drue 

is u*wl in tli*|H*n»inw 
net f'Om v,,.*.r». p. A 
m'» Chemist# I I/•.niton, 
i aa-t I'rurRi-t, Sun- 
•d to Ike best market 
ml laality. The lanre 
• done of 1st» year» at 
enabled the propri«*V»r 

hdsrn apparat a* in om 
r ot Pre»eri|>ti'»o* and 
U hut competent a»»iet- 
at» eeUblishmet.t The 
6* K Hcghkn ist-ou- 
I and all Hmeriptioe»

L. B. PROWSB,
Sign of the Great Big Hat, 74- Queen Street.

wa* i
• «f the English Crown, had a great 
measure ol independence and selt- 
(WmlroL And it should not be foi -And it should not be foi- 
gotlen that the Engli-h Crown a' 
tha' lime also had power over the 
English Parliament that no English 
monarch in his or her senses would 
now think of asserting. But even 
under those circumstances, GrattanV 
Parliament did more for the happi
ness aud prosperity of Ireland during 
ita brief existence than anything 
else bad ever done. Five-sixths of

Charlottetown. April 7, 1886. A.A.McLEAN.LLB.,
u. a McDonald, b. a.

Money to loan on Real Estate at low 
rate» of internet.

September 22,1886—3m

HATHEWAY & CO,

Charlottetown Woolen Mills. General Commission Dealers,
22 Central Wharf', Boston,

Mxxbkks Chamber op Commerce. 
Established 1873.

8rpt IS. 1886

Credit Foncier Franco 
Canadien

LOAMS on M-.rt*a«efor period, not 
exceeding 1° years without sinking

HOME SWEET HOME. itaae to t-urchawlenwUI

no menus conffned by religions lie*, 
nod that ihowenda of Proie» Lan t* 
are desirous of seeing an Iriah Par

es Hall,The ApolIARMERS,—If you want to save disturbance in the 
home, go quickly to any one of the Agencies of the

lion. Wv have nut been in the least 
•legrev di~mayed by the name—we 
«•aid, call it by any name you like — 
obntruclion, destruction, construc
tion—anything at all you please, 
for we mean to be faithful to that 
policy which the Iriah people

DeaBriaay'e Conr% Queen Square.fund, and from 10 to 50 year» with sink
ing fund.

The borrower ia privileged to pay off 
hie loan in whole or in part at any 
time.

Circulars giving detailed information 
oan be obtained on application at the 
olfioee of Meeera. Sullivan A McNeill, 
Solicitor» Charlottetown,

W. W. 8ULLIVAN, 
Agent for the Company, 

tan 91 IM

Lament aaaembled in College Green. 
Ur. Gregg, however, ia, aa far as we 
are awme, the first Protestant 
Biahop to copy the conduct of the, 
Catholic prelates who have ndtiti. 
rated the Home Buie cause, and for 
that reason hie action ia notoworthy, 
sod we hare no doubt bujf that it 
will be imitated by other cl 
of the Protestant Churchl 
dress is a good omen, ad 
it adds another to manjl

Proofs that religious didft ____
>nger militate against Abe union of

Charlottetown Woolen Com pnj and Bay a Sait of Clothes. DR. 8. R. JENKINS,
Physician aid Surgeon.

Mo «I Realdew • ef Dr. Jraklas.

PRINCE STREET. 
Chselnriw*..—n. -if*

The good wife'* time ia occupied sufficiently without 
being annoyed end worried in mending the Clothes pur
chased elsewhere than from us ; so if you really desire 
peace, and have an everlasting Suit, go as we advise.

We started manufacturing in 1881, and every year our 
business has gone on and multiplied, hut iu case there still 
be a few who have not heard the glad tidings or favored us 
with a visit, to all such, and to all our old customers and 
^ generally we extend a cordial invitation to come
VW AGENTS :

Own Store. .North Side Queen Square, Charlottetown 
|ia James Klih ........................Mount Stewart
Messrs. Matthew, McLean & Co............................................Souris
Messrs, llecr & Sons.........................St. Feter s
Mr. O. H. Halbrooke.......................................................... Cardigan
Mess re. Prowse & Sons.........................................Murray Harbor
Our Own Store...................................................Montague Bridge
Mr. Albert Craig................... Freetown
Messrs. Reuben Tuplin & Co........................................Kensington
Mr. David Rogers............................................... Summerside
Mr. Robert Bell..........................    Alberto»
Messrs. Strong Bros............................................Victoria, Crapaud

-ay that, until you listen to our de
mand and make ready to concede, 
the demand and the policy will con
tinue. We said, if you insist on

BLOOD lilarUa
Hi. ad-

form. It emancipated, to a certain 
extent, the Catholics of Ireland, un«i 
allowed them to vote lor mcmbei> 
of the Irish Parliament. Then it 
introduced measures to permit Ca
tholic» to sit in the Irish Parlia
ment, and for that crime tha English 
ininitetry in London determined upon 
its extinction and destruction. Ire
land had for a Viceroy a man wh«« 
sympathized with the Parliament in 
it* progressive ideas. He was re
called in disgrace. A band ol bril 
liant and gallant young Protestante 
in Belta»t. seeing no hope of securing

SEW FALL & WRITER GOODS the Irish people, and 
additional assurance thl 
efforts of the same peoj 
comj«ass the legislative 
ol their country.—Bm

it gives

ARRIVING DAILY AT THE

LONDON HOUSE, KENSINGTON
Infallible Blood Pnrlf.ei. Tonic. Diurectle 
Lu-4 of Aviwtith. .IndlMM-t on. Dytpewla. 
HilHoiiMiciu», Jeurrtice, Liver Complaint, 
Rheumatism, all Kidnev Dlseare». Scrofula, 
Disease* peculiar to Female», Belt Rheum. 
Kx zemaaml all «kin I.iseases. Headache. 
1‘alpitation of the Heart. Sour Stomach and 
Heart llom. Purely Vegetable.

Juh* C. Wkwt A Co., Toronto Oak

Having taken s|.ick, the oitiee and 
towns over the border find that 
great progress has been made during

-------- ---------------------- a -Jjq tfcat ^

rear than for
Drew Goods (in great variety); hawl*, Jer«ys, Mantle 

Cloths, Knit Goods (of all kinds) ; Glovei. &c.

Flannel Underwear, Top Shirts, Mufliers, Felt Hats, 
Caps, in Cloth and Fur ; Robes.

HOUSE PURNI8HINO GOODS, of all kinds.
MILLINERY WORK TO ORDER 

A full line of STOVE», *0., for Coal md Wood.

Our TEAS, SUGARS, MOLASSES, nnd GENERAL 
GROCERIES canwWl»bea‘en in Price or Quali,y-

t*urpiu« is larger this 
many year» past. A _ 
has been spent in the erection of 
new building* of one kind and

E. G. HUNTER
and despairing of seeing anything 
■ lone by the English Goveriuneai 
from principle» of reason and juatiee. 
loi mod a little society, which led to 
the rebellion in 1798. That rebel
lion was suppressed, and the Irish 
Parliament wa* exi iuguiehed. Then 
the “ Act of Union " waa passed. 
How? By fraud and force—out
rageous Iraud and perfidious force ; 
by bribery, corruption aud inlimi-

talian and American Marble,
mum, TABLETS, UiADSUES, 4l.

return-, all efforts tending towards 
the expansion of the material inter
esta ol the Dominion. People -aa 
pecially Canadian a, who are inclined 
to be ooneenratiie—do not build 
handsome blocks of aloree ; move 
out ol old bouses into new abode» 
erected with their own money; 
grant large bonuses lor the eonetrno- 
tiou of new and the extension of old 
railways; aaaiat manufacturing en
terprises with générons Ion*; es
tablish new lines of manufacture;

' l* OBEAT YARim,
From Aine and Beautiful Dengw

OBSAMEWTAL O» PUIX.

J. F. WILLIS & CO WtitllBSIlip ill'll*!.

SATISFACTION till Alt ANTEED.

'ntfs Low.
Lord (Joi nWallis, who is remembered 
in America, chiefly in connection 
with a certain capitulation, was earn

Spinsy Street, CkartoUetoum, P. E. letamt. ■ver as Viceroy. Having failed to 
■onquer the Colonies, he was thought 
good enough to «oppress the national

borne them down. At the election 
of 1885 the voice of the united lri-h 
people wa« heard lor the tirst time, 
( ipplause), and the Iriah party 
-wept every Irish oonsliluency— 
including Ulster.
TOI VABTY or r-HJB BAD BXCOME 

THE FABTT or XIOUTT-aiX 
But they had made greater con
quests than that. They bed won 
the «apport of the intelligenoe and 
manhood of the English radical nod 
democratic party. Th* Gladstone

ike; approvecfuniment savings ban I 
the expenditure oi leiige'èama «f 
money in public work», ant* « 
parliament buildiuge, cnatoma and

GOLD BDiL mm SEVDI6 IÀCHBBS, -eutimeui ol irelaud. lie was em
ployed to termrixe, to punish, to 
bribe and corrupt. Lord Cornwallis 
waa a soldier of the old school, who 
would do whatever he was told. Bui 
he had a kindly heart and hated his 
task. Certain letters written to hie 
family in England expressed in

Cblio works, ant* « 
ildiugs, nroloi* lei 
«al office»; organise tbamailvai 

mo banking and other flnancinl 
institutions, thus adding to the 
bonking capital of the «entry; 
Inn her the eeew of «dwattoa by 
subscribing liberally toward» the

THE GENUINE THE ONIj

•MiIke Lttdio* Pianos oi tie Day. STOREFUR language much more forcible than 
polite, hie alter detestation of the aaiveraitiae and ooliegeeONL vole for to largely“ Lnyalisla " of Ireland. Bui 

ire based them, noms with hard 
some with peerage», whateverIN P. B. ISLAND OH RELIEVEWILL CURE < *M1, SUUIv Willi pt—ti — an*nr «

price they demanded, that he paid. 
Alter accomplishing hie work, be 
told • Irieed that he shoe Id ratera 
to England math lea» ashamed at 
himself if he could kick the men he 
had the. bought. “The Act ol 
Union " was this obtained. But i'
could nor scanui ma latsa naataa

roa BATlOMALl rr,

nor the demand for aalf-gnvarumaeL 
One ot Ireland'» greatest orators and 
patriot», Lord Plankett, in n brilliant 
-peecb denouncing the nation of the 
Bngliah ministry, mode ■ vary ex-

bui Id costly churchapplause) and in trod need a meaeore 
to give Ireland home rale. -At the 
clone of that memorable debale and 
division." .nid tiw lectarer, -1 cam» 
throegh the lobby of the detenled 
party In company with » aympe-

Gill im iron, ewl and
BEAUT,

STOMACH,

Of THE SKI*.
ia all thia work.hie am
into it heartily andmine, and at/ walkedBUFFALO ROBES, GOAT 

SKIN ROBES.
Lediw Fur Ctqw, 
Ladiee Fur Tippete, 
Ladiw Fur Secquea, 
Lndiw Fur Mufis, 
Genta’ Fur Gape, 
Gent»’ Fur Ooitle, 
Own ta' Fur Mitta.

T. MILBÜRN * CO, that it will pay la

SFLUI'MI â IrSXILL, i«et he the reeelt of thé di-nimi soil ui ema bus. Choose your own Skina and viaioo to-night. And I «aid to hiimaixmirui, Chat dowa t Why, hewhave your Cep# reatef the| premise iilestratioo ot the
order,end know whet yoeOnilaffafawyi weight yuan

ago with eix or
PIANOS, ORGANS 

on eney peyroenU far CA

N. B.—Sole Agite»

ING MACHINES «old BOTAMIMB PVntJC, ftr.

Tk Urpst M •( Fes eier kept « Clarlellelm. O'HsIloraa'e Raildl*omt'te
Great Oruvee Strut. ChariotWr-,wa. if he will eelthe Iriah Parliarwnt

the real he la
end Grand Talk I*W.W eviuvee. U.r.K'wae.m.w,GALL AUD 8XX OUB ienlTIWt

The Irishprice e< Uxl people hew * lode irionalandE. STU
tie F. We *

DAHDEUONj

i ] 

B^OD i
Bitters.J
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ÜURHICD.tioo; and I hope I hair Hanoi* In thela 1879, the present Government 
came into power and Mr. Farquhnr- 
ton took his seat on the Opposition 
benches. In 1878, Mr Fsrqiihsrson

DimpuUble Tsetica.HERALD will me theirother snd of the bnildi Mr. Stewart ie not here now to speak 
•or himself, bat these is no doubt 'JeK. 
that there was a mutual understand- rTY 
ing between him and bis dear friend 
and colleague Mr. Dodd—a sort of 
you-wreich-my-b a c h-and-I'll-scratch- 
j-ours arrangement. Mr. Stewart 
played into Mr. Dodd's hand, and Mr.
Dodd did little turns for Mr. Stewart 
and the consequence was that when 
the latter left the Island a few years 
later, the firm of Dodd fc Rogers 
were interested in him to a very 
considerable amount.

Mr. Benjamin Rogers,—not the 
other Mr. Benjamin Rogers of the 
firm of Dodd * Rogers, but Mr. 
Benjamin Rogers of the one-time firm 
of B. Rogers 4 Co., of Albert on, is an
other eminent OppositionisLaod a par
ticular friend of the Patriot, who also 
made hay while the sun shone. This 
individual was elected a member of 
the legislative Council In November,
1878 : soon thereafter Small Pox broke 
out in Albert on ; he was Chairman of 
the l.ocal Hoard of Health, and as 
such sold himself supplies to the ex
tent of some hundreds of dollars.
The account therefor he was too 
clever to make out in the name of 
“ B. Rogers 4 Cd„" so he adopted 
the bright expedient of rendering it 
in the name of hit partner, '• R. A. 
Clark." It had happened that the 
Government had advanced Mr. 
Rogers some money on account, 
which at the foot of the bill he duly 
credited hut, when bringing down 
the balance, his memory proved 
treacherous, and instead of stating the 
balance due R. A. Clark, he carried 
it cut “ Bal. due B. R. 4 Co." This 
let the cat out of the bag most com
pletely. Mr. Rogers had a store full 
of goods at Atherton ; the Small Pox 
was a god rend, for the village was 
quarantined ; parties could get neither 
in nor out ; supplies must be procured 
for the sick, and where so convenient 
for Mr. Rogers to get them as at hit 
own store ?

Mr. Dodd and Mr. Rogers were fully 
aware, when they supplied the Gov
ernment with these articles, that they 
were violating the law, just as much

iooly rejected by the Assembly. Last Thursday's PttrtctCertainlythe Govern 1passed by the Lower muled polk* ofmatter for paradas to commit political | account of a meeting heW **MOmMR 10, II Urltensfe. Oaaehtsv ofHaste UeKs 
Mettrait,,House were rejected by the Council, suicide ; but then it is right for public 

asmi, having the good of the country at 
heart, to bow to public opinion. This

ration bus been prominently before 
people for some yes re. In all the 

meetings bald in the first dirtrirt of 
Prince foamy, the people 
themselves in favor of tfis aholltiou of 
the Legislative Cooart I ; sad no rendi- 
dste for election who wooH say that the 
was in faror of retaining it. would have 
a clianre to be retoroed. It la certainly 
1 tueaame of great importance- - If wn

gue on s8th fhrnor, * 886.
Such language comet with an ex- 

quinte grace from the organ of to 
notorious political boodlersas Mem. 
I-outs H. Davies, David Laird, 
Thomas W. Dodd, and Benjamin 
Rogers. The Patriot is well aware

Um 17th slLjby Iks lev.the late M.LC for Ttiinioo oi
rriimiatelmLaw and te d» Testimony. measure introduced by hi» own party, 

because by it, property-holders would 
be able to swamp the young men. 
twelve months and a change of Gov 
cm ment had sufficed to make Mr. 
Farqubarson a rabid Tory and the

An Act to expedite Triais' at District, is represented as having
An Act to authorise the sale of Alien ». Levage, of

». Mr. Anns A.
i!?T£w °~'0 rote for the abolition of the Conn- 

i. Not content with the Secretary !
In prenons numbers we have Art respecting Standard Til mt Argyle, Lo

Long iVeefcsK. Mrvnnnell, ofof its pretensions to protect Law Procedure Act, 1873-' ificial report, the Patriot enters edi- 
oally intq^ details, and waxes_ indig 
Mt over what if terms the shameless 
ti section. Mr. Ferguson lost no 
ti i in denouncing the charges of 
K t Anne»r and the Patriot as false, 
ai ; promptly penned the following 
k cr:—

a,—My notice has been called to a 
it irt of s meeting held at Montague, 
ai also an editorial article in (he 
/%io< of yesterday, in which charge* 
ailnade against roe of making dishon
or Ie propositions to Mr. Thom a* 
Anpar in regard to his vote on tlie 
aheition of the Legislative Council.

holders, and to check hasty Ub»>lpN iS*S champion of the rich men, for
No Bills were introduced and none find him declaring *—

“If the Legislative Council were ab
olished, people might coo *‘"~
thousan<ls, outvote the pr 
of this country and leave 
ly helpÜ6>

Mr. Farqubarson is an adept at 
blowing hot and cold, in the course 
of the same session (1879) he again 
changed his mind and favored an 
amalgamation of both Houses and a 
reduction of the members, a scheme 
which a year before hti had strenuous
ly opposed. He said —

“ If tlie amalgamation s«*hetné wa 
carried into effect, and the Initiative 
Council abolish»*!, property holder*

iv, to llsry Ann Murray,were the first province in which such » 
measure was proposed, there might he 
a doubt about it But we see that ir 
the great Province of thitario. with 
twenty times the population of this Is
land, it has been decided that one 
branch of the l>egislature is quite sufiF 
rient, snd we find that there the Ugie-

charges the Sullivan administration 
with adopting, whether as part of 
their settled policy or otherwise, 
the letting of conflicts without tender. 
Since their accession to power 
the present Government have intro
duced immense reforms in the ex
penditure of public moneys. Take 
one example of many ; by putting the 
Public Printing and Stationery up to 
tender, the expenditure therefor has 
been reduced from $13,538, which 
the Davies-Dodd Government spent 
in 1878, to $4,456 in 1885, a de
crease of over nine thousand dollars. 
Never once during the seven years 
that the present Government have 
l>een in office, has the Queen’s 
Printer been a supporter of the Con
servative party—is this significant of 
favoritism ? In the single item of 
{Hinting and binding the Folio and 
Sessional laws, the cost has been 
reduced from $1,174 under the 
Davies-Dodd administration, to $189 
in 1885, In every case, where it is 
at ail practicable, supplies for the 
Public Service, whether of work or 
material, are all let by contract. Was 
this the case when Mr.

of its claim to be the rejected.
session 1886.

No Bills were introduced.
Four Bills passed by the Assembly 

were rejected by the Council, viz :—
1. “ An Act to exmdite Trial» in the 

Supreme Court and Cburt of Chanvery." 
i “An Act reeperting Bills of SaU" 
3. “ An Act respecting the City of

birthplace of any important public OoMWitL Mr. !
1 Held, le hatollWhat is the record of

porfect-its legislation since Confederation ?
What Bills has it introduced, amended

AltÜHoo.session 1874. folly This being tlie cam, I am sure 
that Prince Edward Island should be 
able to gel along without it» Legislative 
Council It is said that the right# of 
property holders will be endangered if 
this Bill lie i*s»ed. But are we not 
well aware that the young men of this

No Bills were introduced and none
Charlottetown."

4. “The Legislative Aseembh and 
Executive Council Act"

The record is thus summarized —
In the thirteen years since Confed

eration twenty Bills were initiated in 
the Upper House, three of them mi- 
carried, reducing the number passed 
by that Chamber to seventeen ; of 
these eight were rejected by the 
Assembly, seven were accepted in 
their entirety, and two others with 
amendments. In the same period 
twenty-seven Bills {Missed by the 
I>owcr House were rejected by the 
Council, and the consideration of two 
others deferred. The Council during 
this period cost the country sotnv 
$65,000 ; the value received for thi> 
outlay is specified in the foregoing 
summary.

It can be seen at a glance that none 
of the measures initiated by the 
Council wer .• of any great importance, 
nor of such a character as precluded 
them from being introduced and suc
cessfully enacted by a single Chamber.

Can the Island afford to expend 
five thousand dollars a year in the 
maintenance of a body ilut 1» heimer 
ornamental nor useful ? The older it 
gets the more barVen and unproduct
ive it become*. In 1875 it introduced 
six Bill*— in 1876 loui—in 1878 four 
in 1879 one—in 1880 one—in 1881 
one, and an abortion at that--in 1882 
one, another abortion—in 1883 nom- 
—in 18S4 one, an ill-begotten mon 
st rosity—in 1885 none—in 1886 
none. We submit that “ its useful
ness is gone,” that it is dead and 
decaying, and the public health de
mands tnat it should be decently 
Dimed oofot sight.'

session 1875.
Nov. let.

. The following Bills were introduced :
1. 44 An Act to incorf*orate the Sum- 

mereide Ometrrv Cuminuiy."
f. 44 An Act to roi*el an Act relating 

to Physicians ami t'armons.”
S. “ An Actio invoriKva e 1 he Mblister 

and Trustees of Zion Vtii r. b ”
4. “The I'M esta nt Burial l#w»nn«l 

Amendment .let"
5. “An Act to sin* rti/y the sab* of 

Lande ondée ex* «ti lie* t'etWl out uf the
Supreme Court "

d. 44 An Act to abolish Dual repre-

Vrovince are the sons of the men who 
own property, ami that tliey will them- Mary Ann 

J b. Hirrl-the 1*1* ê*pL a »n,l eleretfm
1. at ber «taught 
Isabella, reilct cllUhlre, agedrights of property If the legislative 

1 V.uncil is a protection for the right* of

eparty, why «lid the Council not ra
the hat«*l Assessment law? hut I 

eve that if that law had been twice 
a* bad, they would have |*a*sed it 

The>- generally go with the tjovemroent 
If the Council were alk>li*hml, fit,001» ft 
vear could lie saved to tin* tax-payer*. 
\Vdulil that l*e an infringement of the 
right* of property holiler*. Then,Sr,

On the 2nd Inst., In this city, .of Inflam
mation of the lungs. Winnie, dearly beloved 
daughter oft’ Wellington and Florence *.
lîavtnixiirl nml S unaraI do not know in what sense Mr. 

Anflnr matin the charge* referrml to; 
bull may worn a little strange to ttie 
publ' that if 1 offered to briU* him with 
an olive *oni« six. seven or eight years 
ago, ie should have <*ontinue«l a stead- 

rights of property holders. Then, Sir, as ; fast Apporter of myself and «if tlie Uov- 
regards the amalgamation scht*tne, if «>mm*nt up to the present time, and 
that lie carried, there will lie seven only discovered that a «lish«'n<»rable 
memlHT* renrt*aenting property holder*, prepetition had lieen made to him after 
ami fifteen elected by mtiwieal suffrage h«« wi* *et aside, by a convention of 
Well, siip|*iee the fifteen see lit to pas* liovfinment supporter*, as our party 
a measure encroaching upon the rights ; «-undiZate for his former «•onstitueucy. 
of pro|wrty holders, vouhl the seven pro- Tie conduct of the lion Ihtvhl Lalnl 
vent them ? Not at all They would in |ef»rd to the publication of Mr. 
have no power whatever to throw out j Anii-sr'si-hargi», is cowanlly ami unfair, 
sucli a Bill Tlie proposition i* an ah- Tlieblontagm* m«*eting wa* livid a week 
Mini one. But my opinion ie, that the agi. te>lenlay, and the Secretary's re- 
amalgamation scheme i* no 1 letter than port)» datislOn the 30th ultimo (a week 
a fares: and taking everything into con- t«wlto>, yet the publication <>f tte report 
sidération, I think we must come to tlie *ml îhtôrial was «leferrwl imtn yester- 
cooclnaion that it is for the welfare of dav.kl en it wa* too late to reach the 
the Province that tlie upper Branch publ*. with a denial or vxplsnation in 
of the 1 .legislature should he «lone away the weekly new*|ia|>ers before the day 
with. He «lid not think tlie lionne of election*, 
would 1-e jnstifie«l in pawing a bill to I am yours, Ac.,
reduce tlie numlier of meiiilier* of the |i. Khsovuos.
House of Assembly, a* the people had Charlottetown, Nov. 3,1W0.

gow Road, aged T* years.
At Lawrence, Mas*., 00 the SHli of Sept., 

of mneiimption, Sarah, eldest daughter of 
WunlfM-h and Haouah McPtiereon. Of Dar- 
11 met on, p. E I., In the Sink year of her age.

At her father’s resilience, Kent Street, on 
the fltb Inst., of Inflammation, ttoee tUiaaa,

Kngwl daughter of Edward and Ellen 
rkburo aged sixteen years and nine 
months May she re*l In peace.

IMjfnx and Sew York paper» pitatr copy-

The fete of these measures was as 
follows : Nos. 1 and 3 were accepted 
by the Assembly ; Nos. a and 4 were 
rejected ; No. 5 was amended by the 
Lower House, while No. 6 mis
carried in the Council and never 
reached the Assembly.

In the same Session two important 
and very necessary Bibs passed by 
the Lower House viz :

1. “An Actftirlher M*cn>:ng the in
dependent* of the liMienil Assembly.”

2. “A# Act to emtiowi r tiio tuivern- 
maat to imrohase lamlsof lVoprietom.”

In 1878 Mr. Richards thus ex
pressed himself utxrn the question 

“ lie couhl not agree with the hon
orable member for Summerside in his 
tirupesal to re«lu«v tlie nutnU-r of mem
ber* of the House of Assembly to fifteen

I .arid and 
Mr. Thomas W. Dodd were members 
of a Government ?

Does Mr. I»aird recollect of a con
tract that was let at midnight on 31st 
December, 1872, while he was a 
member of the Government, for the 
construction of the Railway branches 
to Souris and Tignish, without tender, 
at a cost of some seven hundred

AND FIFTY THOUSAND DOM.AKS?_______

were rejected by the Ugi
Council.

session 1876.
The following Bills were introduced :
1. “ An Act further Mtcttring the iu- 

depenileiuM* <»f the (ieneral Assembly."
2. “ An Act to «li*-Mtubli*h tlie fhureh 

of Englen<l in Prime Edward island."
3. “ An Act to «-onfirm ami ratify an 

esehang* of Pasture Lots Iwtwecn 
George Coles and Martin liberty, both 
dnewed."

4. “ An Act to amend ag>\vt to {>ro- 
vent the running at Urge of Horses, 
Cattle and 81tee|x"

Of the foregoing Nos. 1 and 2 
were rejected by the Assembly on 
account of their imperfections, and 
Bills with the satne object in view 
substituted therefor and passed ; Nos. 
3 and 4 were accepted by the Lower 
Hwflfc. * * * l '

SESSION 1S77.
But one Bill was introduced this

Session
' 1. 44 An Act to amend certain Act* 
gâéed in the SUtit year ol lier Majesty’s

which having been amended by the 
Lower House, was accepted. -« 

sEsssiON 1878.
Four Bills were introduced, viz :

great a* at prorent He could not »**«• 
what wonI«1 bo gsined by mincing each 
Chamber to one-half its present number 
of mendier*. He wa* strongly oti|i<we«l 
to b-snening the numlier of memiiers of 
ehm Hen sc af Aswrkly. F van if Ihs 
Executive Council were reduced 10 five 
memlwr* inst^td of nine, in order to 
maintain the rights of tlie |ieople.it a ft* 
necessary to have a* many member* a* 
at present The abolition of the Coun
cil would <*au*e a saving to tlie country 
of $7.urtO per year. It had lieen »ai«l 
that the nitnd>er of ntemlient of the 
lloitre of Assembly should lie mlmvtl 
to tweuty- He could not agree with 
that view of the matter, a* lie believed 
that, in order to secure the «inn{dele in- 
«Upendenoe of Parliament, thirty mem- 
,liera were not too many This Islam! 
had, at present, nine time* as man) 
legislator*, in proportion to its inhabi
tant*, as the Province of Ontario, an«l 
more by far than any of the «Hher Pro
vince*. in proportion. Then, again, it 
should 4c «MMK&bcnd thstoal! impor-

Cm earning Baeiprodty. West’s World's Wonder or Family Lint-

Foe the consideration of those 
l>arti*M who contend that the Ulwiab 
Conserxitivc party are inimical to 
Reciprocity with the United States, 
and that our present rulers have done 
nothing to negotiate a Treaty with 
our neightxirs, we submit the following 
extract from the Cape Ann Advertiser. 
It thews plainly that requited attempts 
have liée» made by the Dominion 
Government to obtain tariff conces- 
shin«, but that the Americans, re
alizing that thereby Canada would be 
UiUfg Iwnefitted ihap tjiemselves. 
determined not to grant them. 'I 
extract is valuable also as evidence 
that the Americans are well aware of 
the stress laid by the Grit party upon 
the aliso'ute necessity, as they allege, 
of a Reciprocity Treatv as indispen
sable to the welfare of Canada :—

fl-wtseen the United 
a is of mutual ad van-

imiiflflhwg
"David Laird* liquor. To hide their guilt they 

played the little game more than 
once tried hv Scott Act offenders— 
they sold their goods under the name 
of a thitfd party. But it was no use
nt order would out, and they were ex
posed. These arc the men who now 
ask to be elected in the interest of 
the property holders and as cham
pions of political morality.

We might pursue thir article further 
and shew that Mi

Irwitfd hv external applications. The pro
per way to cure such < 0111 plaints Is to part
ly the blood with Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Vo
der the vitalising Influenças of this me.ll-

p-id in 1872 the sum of $917.64 for 
gold pens, gold pencils, rubber bauds, 
l>ocket knives, etc., which were sup
plied by him to members of the 
House of Assembly without any 
tender, and while he was himself a 
member of the House voting the 
money into his own pocket.

Mr. Thomas W. Dodd, while hold- 
ing-the positions of Provincial Secre
tary and Treasurer, and a member of 
the Executive Council, sold to the 
Government, not openly, but through a 
third party, register grates for the new 
Lunatic Asylum, for which he re-

clne all the (unctions of the boày art 
brought Into healthy action.

The famines* portion ol Da'n'xinle, W. B.
Lose $fl).OOQ. II

Delicate diseases of either sex, however 
Induced, speedily and permanently cured. 
Honk of particulars in rente In stamp*. 
Addrea*. World’s Dispensary Medical A Mo
rtal Ion. Main HI reel. Buffalo, N. Y.

You hardly realize that It Is medicine, 
when taking farter’s Little Liter Pille, 
they are veey small ; no bad effects: all 
troubles from torpid liver are relieved by 
their nee.

A. B. McKenzie 
has not been above taking advantage 
of his position, as a member of the 
legislative Council, to supply that 
highly dignified body with soap and 
towels and papers of pins ; but we

tant moa*tire* {«ta***l by the L-**al 
lxtgislaturo of this iTovince must re
ceive the assent of the Privy Voum-il 
liefore tliev become law- lie, tliereforo.

A wide range of 
met with Hwgyan!
Lawhoii, of Wood-...._______ __ _ .»
high terms for rheumatism, lame bar 
sprains and many painful complainte u 
numerous to mention It le used Internal 
or externally.

A disastrous (Ire occurred tn (Southern] 
ton, ont. last week-over 16 buildings bflri

dnful affections may be
The Oppaxitim on Trial ________, ___ ____ lie, tliereforo,

tb<night that the legislative Council 
could la* very well di*|iensed with under

puia , nul — V

think wc have given the Patriot and 
its friends .1 little food for reflection, 
and a few facts that should teach the 
wholesome lesson not to play with the 
bull too much, lest etc.

The Opposition charge the Gov
ernment with insincerity upon the 
question of abolishing the Legislative 
Council, but qpon what they base 
their charge, it is difficult to under
stand. Five titpes have the present

such cimtm*taocee "
At the time Mr. Richards uttered 

the foregoing sentiments, his party 
was in {xiwcr, and it will be observed 
that he vigorously denounced the 
—— policy which the Opposition now

Statiw and--------------------------------------
uge to the two countries, it ia a little 
singular that tlie latter has always been 

tent in seeking it, and the 
to reluctant in consenting 
In every instance when it has

A man’s wife should always be the 1
especially to her husband,XSIT0B1AL X0T18.

on.l ...««.-.I P° ,Cy ’
■iwi 1 aaaâLB" Jejv a1 ie e»i usage (fliAgAiajin the AiThe Hnmeetic Animal. Act îcülSjTSÎduciion of both Honan as enn- t'.nailian Uoremiing the upper Chamber and curtail

ing the exfienrea of Legislation, only 
to be rejected each time by the C oun- 
cil. The Government have pro
pounded their policy in the bill in
troduced last ipring and which wc 
published a few weeks ago. Thi, 
is the platform before the elector, on 
Thundny.

Tim Physicians and Ho tiret advannw, and wlien we have had a 
Reciprocity Treatr the Uovernemwt of 
the Vnlleil Slate» lia» invariably arailed 
itaalr of the aaHinat pomible moment to 
give notice uf iu intention to sbrugsta 
the same So far back aa 1S4S, Canada 
Ivwan to diacurn the edventawas of 
Reciprocity, and In 184» pawl legisla
tion which won Id have brought It .boot 
had the United State. Congress adopted 
similar leRtal.lioe. aa It waa expected 
to do. In lh%4 the meaante became a 
•acres, through ineane recently de- 
•cribed In our eolumoa In 18m the 
treaty wae terminated by the prompt 
and dedeiv. a. tioo of ( oogiaaadUthoogh 
a dcpntaUon waa gent from Cgnada to 
secure In eontlnnime. In 188* Canada 
nam.il a law admitting raw material» 
free whenever the United State, would 
do the mue. In lfiOD Sir John Knee 
waa mut to Washington to negotiate a 
treaty, and a draft was made which 
vu defeated When the Treaty of 
Washington ws> negotiated. Sir johu 
Macdonald and the ether British Com.

trihuting but little to curtailing the 
«pense, and he Brongly opposed 
lessening the number of member, in 
the Lower House aa interfering with 
the independence of that body. He 
thought the Legislative Council could 
be very well dispensed with.

Twelve months later wc find Mr. 
Richards as anxious as ever to abolish 
the Council, but his ideas as to the 
impropriety ol reducing the number 
of members in the Lower House 
seem to have been considerably- 
modified. He ia repotted to have 
said (Session 1*79):—

“ He wss in favor of abolishing the 
Legislative Council, aa he believed that 
w.:.t pn-mt, pommjndtoo much Ugi*

Treasurer, took from the Treasury of 
this Island over (700 to pay himself 
for register grates to place in a budding 
already heated by steam at a coat ol 
$16 400, which grates have never 
been used to this day. They 
were supposed to be furnished 
by Bumll A Johnson, of Yarmouth, 
N. S., but * in fact they were 

A Rogers;

Customs and Racine receipts forO-The Law Society Amendment
tober ware $833,131 in pllK», AU

Of there No. 1 was rejected by the month tant year, and that the IB Iwraljr
total receipts since let Jely are $2,- "■R'SmWfeU!Ilia people Tliey hern Baked them to 

do a good many thing, which they hare 
not down, and now they are generoo. 
enough to do what they were not naked 
for. It is not right to come behind tlie 
people and etah them ia the hack, by 
changing the constitution el the but 
gasp of their political life. I Whale they 
think it ia going to establish their popu
larity. bat if so they are making a sad

706,600 more than the wpendetnre
In the same period. Small prospectOnly one Bill wa, introduced, viz
here for s deficitAn Act to amend the County

What is the Opposition 
policy? Anything and everything, 
so long a, it disagree, with the policy 
of the Government. In 1878, when 
they had the reins of power, they 
proposed a . scheme whereby the 
Council should be abolished, and 
property-holders should have two 
votes lor the Assembly, instead of 
one. In lg;» they had another 
plan, the Amalgamation Scheme, via: 
a Hauts of twenty-two members, 
fifteen elected at large and seven by 
property-holders. •Tims«theirpro
position so lately a» »8$a, ilow their 
idea is to retain both Houses, but re
duce them each by one-hill If ever 
there was a set of men who have

1 rejected by the Assembly, 
from the Lower House to 
|e Legislative Council was 
Ly that bod' for conaider- 
| next Session. 

esiOK 188a 
till was introduced, vii : 
t to amend an Act to

rjolata, .colra BingA mabiuaoi notice a] 
day’, inane of e hoy an 
can call them, nothing elec, befog 
both nnder sixteen years of age— 
the ceremony being performed by s 
Justice of the Pence. Is it not time 
that the law permitting magistrate, 
to perform the marriage ceremony 
waa repealed. ?

Tar. Opposition insist that the 
législative Council It necessary to 
protect property holder» against the 
“floating population." But Mr. Donald 
Farqohaiaon and Mr. Angus Mc
Millan, two prominent Oppositionist, 
my we have no “floating population."

in to-
supplied
they came from Dodd 4 Rogers'

rrerewlto 
pip* and titansy, vus ti gu tuvy uiaauug • nmi

mistake "
Certainly Mr. Perry's opinions tisve 

undergone a radical change, and are 
submit that it eras due to his cootii- 
iuentg-and tu- h» colleagues -in the 
House, that he should explain the 
cause of his conversion. Six years 
ago the abolition of the Council ares 
“a step in the right direction' 
had been prominently tiHIffi 
people for some years"—“in 1

11 la iM met remedy fee

trademark, and we bave Burrill 4
Johnson', word that they neither

Only one manufactured the grates nor imported
them, and were interested only to the

or Weave CorehnytwpTextent of $7», which Dodd 4 Rogers
by the Assembly. paid them as lot acting

iaion» of the treaty ofrevival of the as middle
1864, bat therejected by the Jb the Market Mali, as the 30th__ sc 5$®g6e*dhfrSppC3Sd
Jret Th. traafa. «hais raade. l

the pro
of March, 1879, Mr. Thomas W.Council, via

irtno providing for re-t An Act to Dodd solemnly declared that, while
live Council 1,1878, and he was a member of the Government,the sale ofAn Act to nwiaetololled ai the he had not been paidthe aid Laaatic A»v dollar fordate by order of Confirm-the Charlotte- onkJwirHoc George Hr wn wae rent to Waab- goods delivered by Dodd A Rogers, rM'ïïÜ?,town Incorporation negotiate a Red pencil!inxton and Mr. 1- H. Davies stated thatAn Act to this Province.' Mr. FarTreaty, bet Cnegrere refbeed iu

every account with Dodd 4 RogersTlie matter qnhmson. pace 804, Dabata 1878.) ■^ysswaassathis matter, it is the Opposition, lor “There wae Bo toatiaf1879, when the Ganadlaae pot in their that Mr.KH», WDOII HIT V
tarif act a dan* providing for redpro-

leriaie whaaaver the
Mr. Me-

Mr the cute or awatala.
1 her of the Ad-Dodd became a A. Debates 1819.)city In raw aistarfola

only to meet an untimely fjr every day in the week tod two for nfini.tr,tioo. Was this true ?United State. wuwM
Sunday. Were they to accede The Summerside Pienaar eaya thatha birth, via Mr. Dodd entered the Davies Gov-which the attention of the Vetted Stelae The one female Utah! or ear WTOlPfe-rreie haporebtood—Itepower to-morrow Heaven only know, mreAfa-fre* fee pareil*, it eanemeee-emment in September, 1878, and retime ouL ititin wee the first to lander, leaving for the Weef, aver

ages fifty persona daily. Wa have 
oar serious doable about the eorreet- 
neae of this etatement. The Jfsnaer 
ie one of the most pessimistic of its 
clam, and delight» fo presenting the 
btenkeat pictures. The St. John 
Tthjrapk, one of the lending Grit 
journals in Ganada, may nonfidently

ing Bills pasted by the that tlie treaty of WashingtonMr Xee went back on that plan and
Id 1878 Mr. Donald Farqubarson 

thus anpmmed himseli upon the qnes-
fishery redj iu March, 1879. Between the 1st of 

January and the 10th of March, 1879,
rejected by the

He spoke ss follows by the
United SUM thatLegislative Assembly and little difference of''There waa vc nailed, ter Ambrose etoulal Um 

uthfttf color UCnaocil Act" Ity—In theopinion regardingThe aspen» of anatalnlng a Leg!» for goodt sold and delivered to the 
Government, the sum of 83,616.18. 
Of this amount over 8700 waa lor the

the real»)One year it is one plan, another yearAct to forth* the abolition 
. It would I

interest of acnooro]la live Council waa rectoral of a new treaty but binHeavennçxi year, When the treatv finally aspired. Mini*Act to what It may be, for theythat bod; to aak fee » remit bed I do not know themselvesiher, and allow the two seta ofredodng tire naming Bill was fo favor no unanimity upon the question 18.777-73of the Hou» of A,bar of lU If tirein the neat bar This would be serving allfor if the hgiefation of thi. Province new Unifie Atyluni, paid for oe thealike—the rights ef the property holders to the Govem-ef a few from randan of its own polittonl per- 
snnaioo. Will they kindly note the 
following entrant from.lt» eolnmna

be appointed There are the: I — —— i ninwkioaaWealth In whore are the people to ln ffw, and while
after Mr. Doddponfjdencn—in 

r principle to
a member ofritel imiThe anal party, Who havea fair

are bound to stick lo them to the la thatby the --------------------- tacatn; or in a ora
kmkrohr.wPlyygny S-cd-pretey ■ yet Mr. Dadd endNow Mr. Yvo

honest) to adopt one. but ready toboth Gham
citiaena in the Market HaU, that

ding tire Fort
District, end now e pro-

On the 11th of
1878, theIt will be

(Wc Work»
cron ■ .,

on the

rsmm
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HERALD

HOUSEHet the

to Marshal Flynn 
tbl*

Fnn Hat in bine imported here 
from Walloon, ». Mod U neUln* nt «IS 
n ton.

MooMr, of Hanoi Orem,

Wn ingrat to learn that Mr Knim Ban 
hie pool the an Coeeol at this 

port for tba United Hate.

Joe* MoAraa, tro*men of tbla 
wan thrown from Ida truck and 

tree lent week on tie

Mb. Jgç* P. Woman, late riee-Prin
cipal of the High Siliool, Kommerelde 
baa hem appointed Principal of (fneen 
S«|uare School in tbll city

Bailed

WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 10. 11

Mimnda sailed from 
i tar Niw York with 1,000 

i canned meats, 1^120 bags starch, 
MOO brto'potatoes au other cargo-

Joun Havks was recently fined $10 at 
Bangor, Me., for dissirbiug the Salva
tion Army, and tlie JVirtr* of that city 
sake os to believe lie is an Islander

r.-. . .aat-dWgrt .'It
Tub schooner FAiHi .4. on her way 

from Somme raide to Bedeqoe wharf, was 
overturned in the ha*or last Thursday. 
Tlie crew went roscwNl by tlie ferry 
steamer.

Major Fkaxcm Iinhiki^v, of Char
lottetown Royalty, Us aCa gazetted 
Lieut.-Colonel of tliefi'ind Battalion of| 
Volunteer Militia, in the room of I 
late lieut-(olooel liter.

Halifax Mark an:—Potatoes 23 to 
; Oats 35 c; Kggt 17 to 18 c; Bot

ter 18 to 19 c; Beef 1 to 5 c ; Fork, by 
carcass 5 to 0 c; tattle 3J to 
Umbs SIM to $2.611

Mr Jams* Fir».i:ittu>, Kildare Cape, 
over ooo hondred y «are of age, is still 
active, having during tlie pent sommer 
weeded half an acts of turnips. Jud
ging by lii* apjearaive tie is good for

Sr- Axubrw'm Day.—Tlii* annual fes
tival will be velel»ratid uuder tlie aim pi- 
oss of tlie I’aled'iniai Club by a dinner 
at the Severe I liaise on Tuesday eve- 

•a the 80th instaui Tickets one dol-

READ!
mini inmiUTit Iranian
GKXTLKMKN wiebmg to dr.ee >e my le will «ml oar Stock m of the 

Lergrot sod Beet in the 1‘nmww, roneieting m .part of—

Beet Worsted Overcoatings,
Best Melton Overoumliags.
Beet Map Overeoetiuge,
Vicuna Nap Overcoatings.
Beet Broad Cloth* and Doeskin*.
Beat West of England Troweering*.
Best Scotch Troweering*,
Worsted Suiting*,
Worsted Coatings,
Scotch and Canadian Tweeds, Ac., Ac.

(sentlcmen lavuring u* with their «mien* will find oar Clothing up to 
their usual High staedanl in Nlyle, Kit and Finish.

Also, (sent** KurniidiingM, A0 dozen Linders awl Drawers, 7A d«is<*n 
Ties. 30 doârn Silk llandkerchief*, KO ùosen liât*. Fur Uuot», Caps, Ac. 
all at extremely low prit «• to clear.

JAMES PATON & CO’S JOHN McLEOD & CO.,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

CLEARING
lOvercoats,

Overcoats, 
Overcoats,|

il «SADY-MM.DK

1 AT VERY LOW PRICES.

H ARRIS &. STEWART,
HUCCEMOIia

DA
Charlottetown, Nov. 3, 1881».

GREAT

DRY GOODS. Upper Queen Street, opposite
October 21, 1886.

New Brick Block

TREMENDOUS SEAU

J. B. MACDONALD’S.
Contemplating making extensive alterations in my Store early in the New Tear, 

hich will necessitate my closing for some time, I will mil off my entire Stock of New 
and Fashionable Goods, in

Staple and Fancy Dry floods and Clothing,
ât a Tremesësss Sacrifies te

OUR STOCK in now complete. Parties coming to town 
cannot do better than buy their Winter Goods from|

JAMES RATON A OO,

Joseph’s frizasr to-morrow 
night, an election wil lie held to decide 
the omet popular leader, Sir John 
Macdonald or Mr. Blat«. We trust our
friends will roll op a big vote for tin*
M Merry Old Gentleman-”

Mr. Brsckss has recently been en
gaged in making an i is pec lion of the 
County l*osi Otlire* ; we hope hi* visit 
will result in an imprufement in some 
of them- We have a ltRg list of griev
ances to bring under hU notice the first | 
spare week he lias.

John Corut, Judge Young's coach- 
I, is a man that re«pireg no eertifi- |
I of uliaiwaUr mb CharUld 
«lay ue completed brty-four years I 

of continuous service wi ll tlie Judge, 
and it is proliable that wlen John leaves 
his present situation he till be too old 
to look for another.

Headquarter* for MILLINERY, DRESS GOODS, OOR-I 
SETS, ULSTER CLOTHS, MANTLES, MANTLE 

CLOTHS, VELVETEENS, FURS.
Headquarters for all kinds of DRY GOODS, and the]

Largest Carpet Department on the Island.
gar DON’T FORGET THE PLACE.

JAMES BATON & CO.,j
SUCCESSORS TO

W. A.. WEEKS <& CO..

Charlottetown, Ocl 6, 188b.

notice, iFree Excursion
TICKETS 0ÏTÂLL TRAINSALL

Thk body of John McVirieh, a Glou
cester fisherman, who liul been mis
sing since Friday, was fmnd in tlie dock 
at the New England wharf on Tuesday 
forenoon. Medical Kxa.ilner Stevens 

* was calksl, hut did not down an iu>|t 
neceasary. McVerisb wts about :«► 
years ol age, and leaves a family 
Prince Edward Island.—Cape . 
Adrertmr.

Mil Michael Davitt, tht celebrated 
Irish Nalionalist,wh«i is at aroint on » 
lecturing tour in the Vuitw. Stales, wi 
requested to visit the Island but in 
loiter recently mwived fro» hi in,which 
we have had the pleasure oi reading, he 
regrets that, as tlie Island «Des not lie 
within tlie route of his arSogemeota, 
ho is unable to aeee|4 the ictiUUioo.

Tiik steamer Merrimack arrived from 
Boston last week, with a greeral cargo 
and the following passengers H. 
Anderson, B. A Byers, Catherine 
O’Brien, Maggie Bollem, LizxO McLean, 
Rosa McKinnon, Jane Xichoéon, Geo. 
Campbell; U M. lnuis; Mias Aàken. 8he 
Bailed for Boston on Friday morning 
with 16,000 busliels potatoes 700 
eggs, 30 brls mackerel, 25 brls 
sounds, etc , and the follow eg pa 

' gars:—Mr*. B. Callaghan; Ms- Ander
son; Mirisee Carlton, Katie Co<fe,C Mc
Leod, ti McLeod; Messrs A. A Alien, * 
G Jbnkins, II. M Churchill, lohn Mc
Leod, Isaac Moffat.

.P.E. Island Railway
^IHASKSCIVIMC DIV

_ PERSONS indebted to the 
. Subscriber are hereby notified that 
eroounle unpaid after

15th day of December,
will lie placed in hi* Attorney's bands 
for immediate eoHsetluB.

J B MACDONALD. 
Queen Street. Chariot tetowu, * 

November 10. 188Ü $

Ii5 Acres Mold Land,
SITUATE AT

Pisqnid, LOt 37, for Sale,

SuRienide, Geornetom, • Souris |
—AMD ALL—

INTERMEDIATE STATIONS. |

FOR EVERYBODT.

For Thirty Days Only.

R

No need to worry about where 
to buy Good Tea.

OUR NEW TEA
IS BOUND TO PLEASE.

We Sell at Prices to Suit the Times.
OOOD. 34 CENTS,

CHOICE. 30 OE2TTS,

EXTRA FXXTE, 36 OEXTTS.

Reduction in 6 pound parcels, half-chests and other packages.

Oir Five Peesi, Screw Top, Airtight Tins 
the best yet.

S3f" Bring your empty Cans to be re-filled.

BEER & GOFF.
October 27, 1880.

List of Balojaytrs far to Gitv of CUMitm
In default for Assessment due on Real Property for the year ending 31st December. A.U. fgl|gy« gf LifllU'IJll (OTCfMf MlCiOUli. 
leto, containing names of all such defaulters, and the am-rnuidue from them respectively, > c
with a statement of the number of the Town Lot, Water Lot and Common Lot upon 
which or auy part thereof sorb assessment Is In deflault.

effect i Speedy
All the Stukk of Fancy Drees Goods, Dress Cloths, Cashmeres, at a discount of Thirty 

three and One-third per cent.
All the Stock of Cloth* and Tweeds, at a discount of Thirty-three per cent
All the Stork of Knit Wool Goods, Shawl», Flannel», at a discount of Thirty-three end 

One-third per cent.
All the Stock of Velvets, Plushes, Silka, Ribbons, and all Millinery Goods, at a discount of 

Thirty-three per cent.
Ladies Sacques, in Fur and Cloth, at a discount of Thirty-three and One-third per cent
All the Stock in Men's and Boys Clothing, Overcoat», Reefer» and Suits, at a discount of 

Thirty-three per cent.
Hate and Caps, in Cloth and Fur, Blankets, Quilts, Carpets, Oilcloths, at a discount of 

Thirty-three and Oue-lhird per cent.
Grey and White Cottons, Prints, and all other Goods, at a discount of Twenty-five 

cent.
The entire Stock must-be cleared before the first of the New Year, 

on getting the beat bargains ever offered in this city. All Goods sold for

J. B. MACDONALD.
Queen Street, Charlottetown, October 20, 1886.

for s ale Expiration of Lease
'I’HR Subscriber having just complet- 
1 ed a first-class lumber mill with 

r.itery and other • quipments, would 
now intimate that be baa 90 acres of fir 
lumber quite Bundy the mill which be 

ill sell in pietes t » sait.
As thr fire ran on this timber last 

spring it is neceasary to use it at once 
and it will be sold cheap.

ROBERT MOONEY. 
Oct. 27-Si Hazel Green.

WANTEDI
A ihat have not yet settled lheir ac

counts due the late firm of W. A 
Weeks A Co., are requested to do so 
without delay. All payments to be 
made to •

JAMES BATON 4 Co.
Charlottetown. Oct 27, 1886 —3t

ST. JOSEPH'S BAZAAR !
—UNDER THK

IN excellent «taie «»f cultivation. I YY KID BROS, will pay all Kaii- 
1 within easy reach of Chore he* and mad fare* to any peixm or

Schools; Mu**el Mud near farm ; wen pci*on* wishing to vomo to Chur- 
..u.fr.I. -ml .Ub", I. r t • ; lottolown u. parohaw Iheir Kail
ttl, "f I'l.qml tor^mtberI.oppliw l,„m tl'em on ihv 11.1 lowing

—!- i LJ i term*, vis : l*ureha*t>rH coming from

Kuru», Janie* 
Brace. «Isnrgs 
Birch. John. Ratals 
Braes. Ulehani K. 

do do

GspqsiJohn. KsUleErlicuLre apply to M»s»rs.
mill A- McD.mald AM*>riieys-st-Law. j rurvuanuni v«»«umn huui

Charlotiet >wn, or on the premises t,. I Summontide, Souris and Georgetown 
LINUS WALKER. wiM rwluin> I» bay a bill of Uoc*l*

Pisqaid. Ho». 10. IK-xi-ri | a mourning lo not kw. thao 118.00,
------------------------------------ ---------------------— | at the ittguUu mark,,I priew (which BoU-f. Mr*

À TTrirriOXT , *r« con.itloi«l to l« . heap enough c^ÎTÜuZot?**

A. Y Y/ Z Hill • h «y rearonsM. -uu.

fUnlemmt or description of Property upon » 
*urk Amoeumcnt is in Default.

Amount of

IViwobm coming from the inter- _ 
nuiliate *talion* woiihl have to buy t^eooily. John

.......M.CWee D.fPHE 8uhe«Ti»wr will *. ll by Auction. |a proportionately smaller amount c
I on WEDNESDAY, the 17th day of than $18.00 in oider to gel their iSSSlSmm 

NOVEMBER, in*'.. *t the h-mr of 11 car laic* paid, which could be regu- ptoSmd^Mra.Marta 
o'clock, a ui . iilM.ut two miles from ; |aied according to the number of 
Southpoit. st-N-k nii.l Fuming 1 mile* travelled, on prvM«ntation o!
rorou. u folio.-, vu lickt.u,,,„ „„

* ! PutfliRmiiM Piimin.fnii tlI Cow, 6 years ««Id. half Jersey 
Milch Cow. 4 y.-nr* ••1*1. «m.-quartei j 
Jersey. 1 Mil. u «’»>r H )#•;*•«• oid, half' 
Jersey. I Mihdi C««*. b >«- -r* ubi. Dur
ham. I Bui-, 21 )iitis u li.i l .I.Mx'y.
1 lleifd,L’4 ). i.« old. DiuWam..1 Ox I 
1| y. Aim old. Durham, 3 llcif r*. 14 
years nid. Durli.tm. 20 Hhtiy,• Pigs, 1 
lust driving Hors.-, 4 years old, Ab
dallah. 1 Horse, 7 rears "Id. 2 Imn 
Ploughs, 1 Burse Rake, 1 set Wheel

All sums over ten dollars twelve 
months credit, un approved Joint Notes.

JOHN CARDIFF
Harbor's Month. Let 48, Nov 3. 'tdt—«

Donald. Ms. John K

Earle. Hamnel N. 
Kaean. aaC Fatrlsk hiürhero. uc, Mrs , K*1 
K etcher, C P. 
Kiu.lmnioni, James 
Keoo-eey. Thoms*, ts 

do do

ET ; W.R. B0REHAM
1) ET URN TICKETS, st ont Vir.t- 
IV. els* Firs, will he ironed to sad 
front *11 stations on «his R’lWay. by 
,1(1 - - treiOTun NOVEMBER 17th, 

- and by all Trains on Thimikuvibu 
' TUT. 18t'i Nowmbsr. inst., 

nlara up to sad on Noe. 22.
JAMES OOI 

Sops
Railway OSoe, Charlottetown,

Harem her 10,1806

Ka/uetlt as /mmrJiatr Settlement 
of all Account* tile him to June 30IA, 
1886. All Ac ounU rendered to that 
date nspaid hy the ,'IWA of November 
next, Mill he sued for without retpcct 
of peroons.

T/a* notice it final.
Novembers. 1*86-41

LUMBER. LI
Oi Peato s Hi. 3

THE following wewffsdEL 

lowest possible prices for eaeh I 
. 800 M Pine, i. 1*. 2 and 3 inch. T 

40m M Hemlock, I. 2 and 3 inch.
200 M Kpru. e. 1 and 2 Inch.
ISO M FliNinng, l and li inch.
’. 20 M Pine Sheathing.
200 M Studding (aeeuited sixes )
50 M Square Scantling, 4, 5, 6, 7 i 

8 inch.
500 M SproceBbingles,
40» M Cedar # <kMl 
50 M Split Pine do.

•00 M Ivuh*.
A Is... Paling*. Cedar Poete, Fsi 

Brick, Li««. 4c.

as NOTICE — We would inv t* all wj 
bare-nui æi Uni iheir 1*41 y-an.* ij 
ci-ume t> «••me forward lwi..re N«| 
]6ib and do as all hi lie unpaid 
that due will Ik» handed over to 
Attorney for ouileetiva.

POOL! S LEWIS.
Br.fiwi-iv

For Liverpool Direct

Kurvhsssnt coming mi the /leather 
belle will lie tienu l in the «me 
liberal manner.

We intend ilile tv* a '•onaMe offer, __
which will be carried out to the °'
letter, and awlt intending purelmnen* uutrk. Mr lohn 
to deal rquarely with as in the Hoeette, H. a.
matter. Hospital. Cbarlouetewn

On Iheir arrival at our Store we uZÎÇ’k.'uZr.rr A. 
want them lo piment Iheir ticket», •*» 
and no overcharge, will lie made, i„*n7» mc’. John 
neither do we want any jewing on |J5|"hsnrol 
the other band from them. Kreee’r, *e. John

.. Itroaa. Me. rawtek
We will give n genuine diaconat M-umi

of SO per cent, to persona living in K’Uc.'Al-xTntlrr 
thin vity, ami not having any steam* Lord, D. amritss sots.
boat or car fare to pay. lot., Walter

I’uiehaneni will find our stock of <*°

CLOTHS,
CLOTllIXti,

GENTS FURNISHINGS,
TRYON TWEED,

BLANKETS,
FLANNELS,

YARNS,
. HATS AND CAPS, I Sag J- 

LADIES' KID GLOVES,
COLLARS,

HOOP SKIRTS,
HOSIERY,

GOSSAMERS,

BRIGANTINE

ZEREL.DE
L. KIOKHAM, 0»1H»»SI

NOW das at Chartottetosrs, will mo 
on the berth for Liverpool and. 

providing satteient cargo offers,will sail

FffiSI WEEK IN NOVEMBER,
and will easty SUtroh and Canned 
Goode nt lew rates of freight.

Intending shippers will please mal 
application st ones to wean r om. 

Apply to the owners,
PHAM* Smom. ♦ «•.

ChnrlotUtowa Ocl. 27. ItM.

Lmworn. Dx*M 
UvlngsUm, Malcolm 
Laacbisn. kc. Mrs. C. 
Mltrhsll, Mery
Melooey, John

do do 
Monoeheo,John 
Murphy, riiomss -

SSSÆ&k
eid, Mc. John 
wy, Cherts*
Illy, Mrs. Thornes 
Illy, Mrs. Kdwerd

I Rteberlio?\llwa

Land end bulldlne* on town lot 7i let hundred . 
Lend end building» on town lot 7,2nd hundred...
Lend vacant on town lo 72,3rd hundred..................
Land end building* on town lotsu.Jrd hundred 
Lend end botldtuge. No. 37, common lot 9.............I

Lend end building» on town lot 44. 3rd hundred. 
Land end bulldluge ou town loU It. 41. 4M.:trd hun. 
Lend end building* on town l<d* SI. icn. 4th hund.
Lend vacant on town lot &*, 3rd hundwl ..................
Lead end balldI us* on town lot 40, Sth hundred 
Lend end bmldlne* on town lot TV. Ut hundred ....

. Lend end balldtn*» on town lot 3.2nd hundred... , 
Land and building*on town lot NS.2nd hundred..

I Lend and buildings ou town lot *4,2nd hundred !
I land end building* on town lot 4A. 3rd hundred.
1 Lend end hulldlnx* on cN»mm«m lot 21.....................
1 Lend end building* on common lot 22.......................
I Lend end building* on «vtmmon lot Ji ................. ..
Lend end building* on town lot 57, 3rd hundred
Lend end balldimteon common lot 21 ..............
Lend vacant, j town lot SO. let hundred...................
Imi d end building*on town lot 3U, 4th hundred.. 
Lend end building* on town lot* t»i * «2.3th bun.

Lend end buildings on town lot •$. 3rd hundred 
»end and buildings on town lot So. Mh hundred 
send vacant on town lot ino. 1st hundred . .

Lend and building* on town lot g$. let hundred 
Lend end building*on town lot *1 let hundred 
send and building* on town lot* 73 a 74.3rd hun . 
.and end bill Id lug* on town lot 7, 41 h hundred* • 
»end end building* on common lot 22 

Land end building*on town lot 2S, 4th hundred 
Lend end building* on town lot I*. 5ih hundred 
.and end building* on town lot 35, 2nd hundml 

Lend and building* on town lot» S3 A SI, Sth bun

Lend end building* on town loti 74. 75 and 73.......
Lend end bonding* <m town lot «0. 3rd hundred
Lend end building* on common lot 35.....................
Lend end building* on common lot 27.......................
lend end Iniil-Hug* on common lot 32 .....................
Lend end building* on common lot 27.....................
Lend end building* on town lot SB. 3rd hundred 
Lend oed’buildingsoo town loi«. let hundred ... 
Lend end building on town lot », 3rd hundred.. *. 
Lend and building on town lot M, 4th hundred

Lend veeaul on common lot 31..................................
I«and eud building* on town lot 52, l*t hundred 
Lend, wharf, property and miildlng on Water

Street.oppoilic town lots, tit hundred..............
!»end end building* «m town lot* A dr A. 4th hun ... 
Lend end building*on town lot 4» 4th hund-ed.. 
Lend end building* on town lot to, 4tb hundred..
Lend end building* on common lot 3l ......................
I And end bunding* on town lot -u. 4th hundred
Mnd end building* - n common lot « ....................
I And end building* on cnimon lot ........................
I And end building* on town Ini SS. til hundred.... 
lAnd end building* on town lot *2. 2nd hundred 

: lAnd vacant on town loti IV 4k AS. 4Ui nandreil .. 
I And end building* on town lot .12, 2nd liundml 
Lend end building* on town lot M, 2nd hundred

1 Lend end building* on town lot 31, 4lh hundred 
' lAnd end building* oo town lot M2. 4th hundred.. 
, Lend end building* on town loti 37* 3*. Alb ban. 

Lend end building* on common loi M... ...............

$ 4W

3D» 
27. tw

PHE LADIES OF ST. JOSEPH’S 
I SOCIETY intend holding another 

GRAND B XZAAIt thin year, during 
the w«-»k comiuem ing

Monday, November 8,

THE LYCEUM,
The proceed* to be devoted to the 

equipment of the new School 
Buildings. Pownal Street.

No pitins will be spared to make this 
Biz.nr *m pa** mu> thing of the kind 
ever held in lhe eûy. Mueic will be 
pr.-videil

Chari-."etown. Oct 13 1886.

Land For Sale on.Lot 55.

F°J

EXTRAORDINARY DALE OP

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods
-------- AT---------

PERKINS & STERNS’
i —. -

The lease of our premises expires in * few months, and 
not being able to renew the same on reasonable terms, or 
procure other premises in time for spring trade, we will dis
pone of our whole stock of new and fashionable DRY 
GOODS at an

IMMENSE SACRIFICE.
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Rugs and Mats, at 38| per cent discount. 
Black and Colored Dress Goods at 33^ per cent, discount. 
Mantle & other Cloths, Tweeds, Ac., at 33| per cent, discount 
Blankets, Counterpanes, Comforts and Lace Curtains at 

33| per cent, discount.
Silks, Satins and Velvets at 33| per cent, discount.
Black and Colored Plushes at 331 P®r cent, discount.
Gloves and Hosiery at 331 P61, cent, discount.
Linen Goods, of all kinds, at 25 per cent, discount.
Print and White Cottons at 26 per cent discount

A lot of GOODS, such as Millinery, Hate, Feathers, 
Flowers. Real Lace, Edgings, Collars, Cuffs, Frilling, and a 
large variety of Knit Wool Goods, Ac., Ac., at HALF 
PRICE ; all of the above new and in good order, and will 
be cleared out quick.

See our Circulars for further particulars.

FBxusura a« eTHRxre.
Charlottetown, Oct 13,1886.

Ladies' Mastlss A Mamtls Cloth»!

The Largest and Cheapest 0* 
the Island.

W Mae Tailoring a Specialty. "W

REID BROS.,
CAIIMI BLOCK.

Charlottetown, Oct 20,1886.

resirs srrKT!
of December aext.

HUGH CURIUM 
Peeke-e Btatioa. Nov. R 1W»-4I

Hwnimt, Michael 
Heel*, fcobsrt 
aeentlebwry George, Jr. 
Kulllvao, John 
Smith George 
Toole, Bernard

e-ezh:
Worthy, «eorg* C.

iSCaroa

I And vacant «>* town lot * 4lb hundred .............J
1ami end building* on town tot M 2nd hundred 
Lead end building* on town loti to A *7,3rd hun 
LAnd end building* on town lot 17, 3rd hundred 
Land sad bulidn.»i oe town lot 33. 4lh hundred 
lAadead building* on town lot hi. 4th hundred 
Lead end bel Id lug- on town lot NO. Alb hundred
Lead ead building» on common lot Si ....................
Lead ÜM halidmg* on common lot M.....................
Lend ead handing* on town lot 31, 2nd hundred. 
Lend end bunding* on town lot 48, 3rd hundred 
Load ead building* oa town lot «3. 3rd hundred

Lend ead buildings on town lot WS. 4ti« hundred 
Lend and building* on town loti 814 70. 3rd hun 
Lend end building* oo town lot A. 2nd hundred 
Lead end bonding* on town lot 31. 2nd hundred
Aud end building* oo common lot 31 ..................
And and building» oa town lot lit, tod hundred 
And and building* oo town lot At, 3rd hundred 
And and building*oo town lotît. 3rd hundred. 
And vacant. Noe. lu A II. common lot 33.

Lend end building* on common lot H...................
Lend end buildings oe town lot to, tit hundred...

SB, 2nd hundred. 
23. Ath hundred 
lotto ...................

oe town lot «iSndYêadred.
on common lot SI..................

agro—ro»

R SALE on Lot 55: Three Hun
dred end Thirteen Acre» «if Wilder- 

L tnd. (near OofTs Mille), the 
15>! property of the heirs of the laie l'apt.

John Campbell, R N. The land will 
u «Su I he sold ce. bloc or in twenty-five acre 

I dg, if eo desired by partit* wishing t

For further particulars enquire of J. 
Delsicl. at McKinnon 4 McLean's 
Foundry, Charlotti town. 

Charlottetown, Oct. 27, 1886.-
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RAILWAY HOTEL 1

THE undersigned having recently 
improved end refitted his premises 

on Water Street, opposite the Railway 
Station, is now net ter prepared than 
ever to accommodate Permanent end 
Transient Hoarders. Single and Double 
Rooms, as desired, can be furnished.

JO** ROLOER. 
Charlottetown, Oct 20. 1886.—lot

IF!!
If we nre not giving low prices on DRESS GOODS, FUR 

fe. GOODS and MILLINERY GOODS, they are not 
to be found in Charlottetown.

COMPETITION
[Is keen, and our prices are marked down to meet the 

demand for

Good Goods at Lowest Prices.
Drew Goode and Trimmings, Hats, Bonnets and Trimmiey 

Cloths, Ladies Cloaks, Wool Wraps, Gloves, 
Hosiery, 4m., Ac., Ac.

i
m.

AUCTION SALE IjBleakeU, FUaisls, aid Hsi
•f afl Unis.

Baildlag Lets, Dwrllleg lei 
Store, Wartbewf a*4 

Tsuaery.

I AM initraeted by Simon Bulger, 
Ben . to roll by Aoclion on the pre- 

roiroe, os tbe 8th day of DBCEMBRR 
nut, on arrival of morning train fnMe 
Charlottetown, at BLBVffN O'CLOCK 
all kia Valuable Premia* at Bead of 
At Peter . Bay. with Store, Dwelling 
Hoove. Tannery, Onthonroe, «to. e firet- 
elaro Bueinero Stand, eloee by Bailway 
Station. Cbarabee.Soh.Mila, Mille. So 

Terme —Twenty-fire per cent at 
Je, balance in 6 years at 6 per wet. 
Bale positive. No reserve.

A. *c FI KILL, 
Aooiioneof.

October 17. 1886 —pal « till cab

Dated tbi. Wb Ja, at Oetohro,

..Jed egoieet iktoe. end IriOfyUro^lro.

l.p,iea . Ipmsdfi a CHAMBLBB, OHp etffrolr,

Meegle » Oe., 
toleog st leley eXIf 
lay Blend Whiskey, 
g*ere*«»sd eta years eta, ta 
fall-else betotem, eta to Mm 
■alto* W pssyto week

WNN ke^ertaîr^* imT

Our Fall Stock is very complete, and our prices ere RIGHT

BEER BROS.
October 20,1886.

FOR
CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA.

AND ALL WAOTINO DIOEAOEO, Vgg

Puttner's Emulsion of Cod tore OH
AMD PABCatATUttLWITH HYPOPH03PHITE8

It never tails to enra diaaaaas ef tke net 
General DebiHly, Impoverished 

and okUdrae X
BOLD IT ALL DBUQOITO THBOUQHOOT

Puttner Emulsion
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H. REDDDi,yeeH she • WHERAL of*.

lumtint-Lii, Solieilir,put ye lea wajof olearlag
1rs to make op my ehorm So jest jm
oto»dby.a*ltaraodywlthyoorwbotoinodlorwly

notaryload brightend «rfy»
In every ml ko liHia naoad to lb. otto, adjoining NEW 8ER«a. huas<m* by that of R R Fllotierald, Kw,..

«Teased to km the toatrt.se ate wtilelweyehei
ly la the wide pie tore seller aad where IU. Oat pilleIT yea» yoeaser lhaa be etetoly MOREY TO LOSE.of meeey apoe

en kin pet la pawn, aad bee be Inuedthe window, that
a Brltiah aaral uniform, wbleb be hir-oeedook the tire. STEAMER to aadi toity ta. .ore leeTlegWhere—' I begae breathleely. ef the. pUk. theyHerbert ■« etdeet IftkayeeaMaettotod

oka tales aad a email tan of
lamryialaoMa. L S. J0HSS01 A OO..fS>'• dret bride'

Malte New Rich Blood!«II. and wore |e* oeoerh to bnve sa I 
*lr of settee eervlee Arrayed la thl* 
official w4is« Israel made hia way ap 
tow*, whore as entered a large store ia 
«rftfoh earthen crockery u tensile were 
kept for eale, He said be was In eeareh 
of wooden ware for eee oe board Ills 
M-j-Hity’e ships.

• The old Admiral Is determined to 
hare wooden dishes if they are lo b* 
found.* be said. * He wants some 
thing that the rolling of the ship won't 
break, and that salt water won’t rest. 
Our tin and iron dishes ru*t v*rv bad- 
lr. I'm sorry you haven't got them. | 
Zounds I they must be had somehow, j
and at any cost.*

‘ Hold on.’ said the trader. * I am 
anxious to serre His Msjeetv. I will I 
make an effort. If yoo will call here I 
to-morrow—say. a boot noon—I think ' 
1 will hare jost the art idea yon want’. |

The officer

POWDERlee ntaeReentoped 
ihedUr taw ell P-wtrelte of Howora Resent end Hear?cheraoterietioe

KVEBY1rm AiiAseeniirr. issc.
droll,.'rta the wee the towel fee- Absolutely Pure.Bat how came It the» fto sea» I— I mt W. B. WAT80WI \N end alter Taeeday, October l*th. 

I ’ mt. the Steatoer Heather HMt 
will ram ee follow. —

Will kerne Orwell Brweta Wharf for 
Charlottetown every Tweed.y, Wedaee- 
dey end Tbnredny too mins, et eeeen
o'clock, cnllins et ChinsPoint end 
Helltdey'e Where».

Lrorieg Charlottetown for Hellldey’e 
Chinn Point end Orwell Bepeta Wberf 
an. ceeeinse et two o'etamk ; rwmein- 
ing et-Brneta Whirl every Taeeday and 
Wadneedey night, and Tbereday night, 
returning lo Charlottetown, srrieieg 
about eight o'clock.

Daring the eon* of October the

IRMULSION CHer beaety tolly equalled rbalMonkDNi MOTS 
ordinary kinds, aidI of the serran Is, and they all 

, nova, most bare bees s«sUg* 
r deg It, bet none waw^d 
| As the eyes of th^TwIde i 

groom fell op* the painting, they 
stood raotWilcas, and slowly, very 

i «lowly. ifoni»ra’s band slipped from 
her brother's arm, whll* Rny Cameron 

, wood as If paralysed. Then a scream 
rang out from the bridv’e lips, and sh* 
fainted. All w»« confusion, Honora 
reviving to wild eat raring, the guest* 
■nattering in confusion.

‘ For seren days Honora shrieked 
and mred in brain ferer. then sank 
into a deep stupor, ending only in 
death.

• Roy Cameron and Herbert Nugent, 
after the first shock was orer. vainl* 
tried to remoru the painting In th* 
hostie and confusion of the wedding 
preparation» it bad been firmly nailed 
to the wall, and could not be moved. 
The serrants were superstitlously afraid 
to touch it, for H*my Wills was found 
dead in the grounds on the wedding 
day. poisoned by hie own band.

• Then Herbert Nugent built over the 
painting the oloeet which covers it, ba
be could not shut out the corse.

*1 am not a superstitions woman, 
but there is one fact that stands stub
bornly to confront all so< ffers.

' Every lair woman of the name of 
Nugent dies before her bridal. Two 
ol Herbert's daughters, my fair sisters- 
in-law, died betrothed—one of heart 
disease upon her wedding day, one of 
consumption a week before the time 
appointed for her marriage. Babv 
Agnes died at sixteen, a fair, sweet 
maiden.

And you know the record of my life. 
All my children, loving, tender girl*, 
died before they were twenty. No- 
one remained to bless me. And Her
bert’s brothers—my Herbert’»—h w 
lost tbelr daughters one after another, 
till the life they hare striven to save in 
Italy is the last of the daughters of 
Somerset, the fair women of the race 
of Nugent.

• And when death lays his chill hand 
upon the woman Henry Wills cursed, 
the door of the cabinet enclosing the 
picture bursts the look and • pens to . 
show the face of Honora Nugent, and 
the man she merd-red as surely as II 
ind»‘.-d she had plunged * dagger into 
the bleeding heart she broke *

• But I would destroy the picture,’ I 
cried. *or hare stronger locks.'

• It wot)Id b*i useless, child, the curse 
remains *

And from over the water two month* 
later came tb* hi iok-bor<l*r»d mi-sir»* 
that told ns the curse had fallen on th- 
last daughter of the Nugents, upon th*- 
r»*ry day when the cleat opened and 
revealed to me the painting of Honora 
lfugent’s Last F irlatiou.

bf her graoe and COD LIT HRipetition with the mul
sh# had a caressing childlike

detected BURDOCK B 

DIAMOND D
Has been appointed Agent for P. E. Island forenetreet with her «lately tarare «d

I he keen Intel leet that eooM hold eue-
veree well with men of

Butcher's Antiseptic Inhaler, PURR CRBABut behind this mask of sweetness
was a cold, cruel heart and

Versaaal Altary spirit, revolting in a maiden.

WHICH MAKES RADICAL CURE OF
steamer will run to Crapaad ae follows :Nugent settled at Somerset, but Honora 

had a handsome inberilanoe In money.
• When she was nineteen there came 

to Somerset, e> visit Herbert Nugent, 
two gentlemen whom be highly es
teemed the one for his wealth, position 
aad Intellect, the other for bis genius. 
*»y Cameron, the elder gentleman,, 
wee one ol the country ’« great states
men. bolding a high office at Wash
ington, and owning a magnificent 
estate and large wealth. Henry Wills, 
on tbs contrary, was a young man but 
twenty-two, poor in pocket bat rich in 
genius—an artist but little knows In 
fame, hut full of ambition. He bad 
not been In the bouse a week before he 
was Honora’s slave. Herbert Nogent 
had given him an order to paint the 
portraits of all his children, from my 
sixteen-year-old Herbert to baby 
Agnes, still in the name’s arms.

‘ It was quits natural for Aunt 
Honora to bo present at the sitting of 
the children, who were taken In a 
group, but sat separately for tbs face 
of tech one to be perfected

• I wee but e child and often present, 
hot too young then to understand bow 
cruelly Honors Nugent plared with 
the heart of the sens! ire young artist. 
Her sweekatt «miles rewarded his 
deferential compliments, and bar voice 
was never more dressing than when 
she spoke bis name.’

• Was It all coquetry f * I asked, ee 
Mrs Nugent passed In her reeltal.

• Looking back, dear. I doobî If it 
was. I bare seen her go from the 
room where the young artist worked, 
after hours of sweetest love-making.

CATARRH, BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA,

And all LUNO DISEASES in a lew weeks.

It ie eaay and pleasant to uae, and is recommended by 
Physicians.

Numerous testimonials, as well as the Inhaler itself, 
can be seen at

Every Friday mornini at erven o’clock,
Crapaud ; leur-

_ —-i.:.:-----1 at
fierce o’clock, remaining at Charlotte
town same night.

Saturday, leave Charlottetown for 
Crapaud at nine o’clock, a m., leaving 
Crapaud for Charlottetown about one 
o'clock, p. m.

JOHN HUGHES,
Agtni.

Charlottetown. Oct. 30. 1886—lm

leave CharlottetownCURE Oct-6, IMACrapaud for Charlottetown 
rn o’clock, remaining at Charlovery grateful, and 

should certainly look around that way 
on the morrow.

And on the following morning the 
I «yal trailer, so anxious to serve the, 
king, was sharply on lb* lookout for 
the Yankee who had been twice into 
his store with wooden ware to sell 
He found 8*th Tingelet' n. seated on 
his wagon, with his whole load, saving 
the fine wooen bowl sold to the eonp£ 
Mlfr, Intact; and he led Seth back to 
the store, where he bought the whole 
load, paying the price demanded cash 
down w|*h but little fault finding, for 
the officer bed told him that the goods 
must be bad at any coat.

■ Hurrah,’ cried Seth, as be overhaul
ed Israel towards the upper part of the 
town and took him Into the wagon.

’ Hurrah.’echoed Israel, as be leaped 
to the aeat by Seth’s side.

And two weeks later a whole nom 
pany of staunch patriots,with Seth and 
Israel as first and second lieutenants 
were hurrahing till they were hoarse, 
over the news of ihe immortal de
claration.

And at this same time the Tor? 
trader of New York was anxl -osh 
awaiting the coming of aotoeb »dy to 
taka the wooden ware off his hand* 
That be had been sold was rery evi
dent, and an idea larked In his mind 
that he had been the victim of a 
Yankee trick.

helpless old

SICK
B'S'tacbr. j< 11 erfer'el.title Um Pillssr* finally 
saleable la I'onettprolioo, curia* and present.n* 
line annoying cveplatiil, while they lUrwml 
slldtaontrra of the etoiaseh. enmalsta là# live 
eud rcgwUie the bowds. Svts if tb«y oaly caredTHE FiTti PICTURE HEAD 33 Hum St.,(Molleton,August 11. 1886.Arhe they maid baeleeet pricetaae to those whe
ta« f fr»ni tine dltvemetng cewpt WILISiam iageet'e Lari Flirta tki aaieiy tbelr gonriaeasdo»# not end I
iltootoCatry tbmi will Sad lh«i-IRtle Mllevsla-

Orders for Pork and Mackerel 
Barrels filled at the shortest possible 
notice.

Prices furnished on application to 
JOHN WHITE. 

Tyne VaUey Steam Mills.

MARK WRIGHT &ACHE OST of... I *u tat a girl, hot qalt. elate#,, 
vtaa I woe tayttod by ay ■ottar'i old 
Marf, Ml. Negeet, lo auk. ■ visit u 
floeroreet, th. greed boon rod rotate 

.that tad taae tta heritage of th. Na 
gaeto tor wn thae a baadrad yam 
My rotoantie Itoaglaaiioo waocaptirat- 
adatitoe.hTto.r-aad.arof th. tpWi 
did toqaalito. the bmatr af th. 
alra croaod*. mod tha air of gloou th»' 
'tagwattoyarfMi friend. I hod 
'hoard of the «tor» of th- Nagaetg hot 
I aover h—dad th. phrato roach until 
I ma la their hoa»

Mrs. Nogwt. who we. . I.dr nfais-

cent, leI. Ik. to» .f » w»r Ufto It. tor. I. whw. w. 
.... Our ,rca bout. Our ,01s on It wbo.
otli- m do not

1 arm's Little Llrrr PUIs are my small and 
very eaey to tshe. One or two inlU mahen done, 
s*»,, y Sir htrictly vesrtnble end d-» sot gripe or 
purtr. but bjf tb« if «fetle action | Imw all ehe 
o-r lu-m. In X talset *>cent*: lire for Ê1. hold 
by l'rug.ngl» ctcry w belt, or sent Ly mml.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., 
Now York City.

ARE—
Lot 19. Oct 90. 1886—9m.

Better prepared than ever before to give tl 
, in every description of

$800.00

REWARD
BEST VALUE will be given

Price, we le».

WK WILL PAY iKe abort Re
ward fur a»y rate of Dytptp- 

tta. Liver Complaint, Sirk Ueadarke 
Indiyttlum or Cotlwmru tot «tot 
mt Core with WEST'S LIVER 
PILLS, when the direr hunt art 
Itrictly complied with. Laryt Bozo, 
cotUaininy 3V PitU. 26 cent» ; 6 Boxea 
•1.00. Sold by alt Dntyyuf*.

tows» of ro.Dl.rr.lt. .wl tmttattro.. 
The eenulne maouteriured only by JOHN 
C. WEST AC<f..l6*quaenHV Kruit, TorvoU,.

| Ont. war it

All manufactured on their premiwe* by fint-claaa workmen, 
and warranted eecoud to noie.

They have in itock 3,000 OHAIRS 
and will sell them at prices to suit tl

LOUNGES. BEDSTEADS. TABLES, 
LOOKING-GLASSES. MATTRASSi 

MOULDING, PARLOR SETS. B1

Charlottetownrun-down.** drbilttated
most heartily welcoroe. kecpces. and over-wo 

Dr.nmriranrtts various designs^of sIlrrWomtiTStnptca. 11 tsixri s-Curv-aH,’ hard time*.
potent hpocllto

if children, all of them sleeping in itspaers pecuhar 
gcncraf as wpUOn ene of the tH|^ph<ine circuits in 

th* western part of tb* oltv, where 
four sub*crib*re oe* the aime Ha*, on* 
of th*m was call«d up th* »th*r day by 
a second oo a matter of business.

* You eav you paid $J per yard P* 
queried th* first.

‘ N«>, I didn’t say that ex>ctly.*
4 But my wife wants to know. Give 

me th* «*xncf figuros.’
41 will the first tiro*
4 But why not nowP*
4 B*c%us* Mrs L , who |s on th* lln* 

is always l|it*oiog at h«*r leleph'uv* 
to h*ar whit th* r*#f of us any. and 
my w|f* didn’t wan» h*r tf* know.*

• Oh. tha,*e il «$9 i hong hi y..u might 
b* afraid of Mrs. B. That1* on* of h r 
tricks, too, though I gu*e» bo h of ’em 
are away to-day. Good-by,*

_ * Hold on th*r*I* otll*d a voie*

t*»n^ro.early gievw.
totoaatktoth.whot.1 

vs weak ores of stomac■ta dev old ladr wee not strnne PICTURES, 
ROOM SE*

and a thousand ether article» too numtfoua to mention. 
Remember we cannot be undersold.

down like a tigress. Child. I have e*en 
seen her tear her canary from its cage 
at such a time and strangle out tb* 
shrill song that seemed to mock h*r 
misery. 1 think now that she loved 
him. Then. I was too young end carc 

I less to think about th* matt*r at all. 
ontll. one da* wh*n H*nry Wills had 
b*en three months an Inmate of 8om 
*r«*t, and Roy C*ftt*ron had long h* 
for* return**) to Washington, Herbert 
and I were witness to a strange seen*

* We were In a small room opening 
into the picture gallery where Henry 
Wills bad his easel We had been 
looking at a book of priais, and were 
very quiet, so that the two in the gal
lery had either forgotten our presence 
or were entirely ignorant of It

’ They bad been talking lo a low 
vole*, bat sodden ly H*nry Wills cried, 
in a tone sharpened by keenest agony :

* You must bare known of roy lore ( 
You cannot tell me you were ignorant 
of my adoration for yon, my qneeh, 
my angel.’

4 Honora*■ voice, sweet, low and

prostration, onto
rson. Triai*Saif social and beocro-

MONEY TO LOAN.
F

irmer

home, g

Chirlottetom
The goo 

being annoy, 
chaaed elaev 
peace, and ht 

We atari 
buaineaa baa 
be a few wh. 
with a viait, 
the public gt 
and nee ua.

if Women, pro- 
plates and nu»over hoeee end gnoands ne I willed 

lo vieil the library, music-room, pic
ture gallery, or drawing-room, rob th*

, eeutfor 10 roots to stamps
f ONEY TO LOAN at six per cent 
(L Apply to

^PALMER A McLEOD.
Attornxys 

Charlottetown. Oct 2T. 1886.—8m

Association, 0S3 Mu in

ilytoH r
Undertaking Department •peelalty

8» H happened, that one morning In 
June, » lovely day, I was alone in the 
pletotw gallery, and noticed, that an 
otyect that had long excited my curi
osity, invited Investigation. It was a 
soft of cupboard In the wall, very large 
but shallow, aad the door had always

GO TO W. N. RIGGS UNEXCELLED MARK WRIGHT & CO
Kent Street, Charlottetown, Jan. 4, 1886.

(NVrl to tkr Daily Ihnon OJUx),

TO GET YOUR CLOTHE8 CLEANED 

AND RENOVATED.

All Grease Spots thoroughly removed 

Charlottetown, Aug. 19. 1886.

WOODZLL'S
Ayr

But on this day it. was partly open, and 
L without any thought of Impertinent

BAgxyq
lowered. * 1 am Mrs •«.. and I want 
to tell bo»b you man that you state a 
délibérât* falsehood when you say I 
listen ! You are no gentlemen, *nd 
my husband will make you apologise!’

4 And hold on som* more!’ called a 
second voice. ‘ I am Mrs. B , and an\ 
on* who says 1 listen to other people’s 
talk ha* got to prov* it in court!" 
M»k* up vour minds to hear from me!’

DELUSIVE STRATEGY POWDER.
Ia a toomeak I reeled hook from th#

Cana, 8, 14 and ‘iS Centa.It was in the early summer ol 1776 
8*th Tingleton, from somewhere up in 
the Lake Champlain region, cam* down 
to New York with a lot of wooden 
ware. H« had been at work all winter 
and all the spring-he, and hi» father, 
and hi» brothers—making bowls and

Our Own Si
Ma. Jamea 
Meaare. Mat
Meaara Bee 
Mr. U. H. I 
Meaara. Pro' 
Our Own S 
Mr. Albert ( 
Meaara. Reu 
Mr. David 
Mr. Robert 
Mown, fcitni

Paper, 8, IS and S4 Cent».
tatoWr I*. IICariosity oonqeerwl roy fright.

large pelet-

AUCTIOH I
Farm, Implemenlg, five

lag the open door revealed, and studied
U with a of 6b-

* * You forget yourself, strangely, 
when you so construe the kind cess I 
have endeavored to show to my 
brother’s friends.*

• Ice tinkling against glass could 
not have been more chillingly clear

Ity life-rise but life-Mhs. reveal | shapes, from good, sweet birch wood ; 
and these he wanted to sell in New 
York. He bad a tremendous load of th* 
warn—as much es hés old horse ooold 

| comfortably haul—and be thought if 

he could get anywhere near a reason
able price, be would be in a condition 
to raise part of a company of volun
teers for the struggle whipl# be knew 
wee not to cease until Yankee Doodle 
had either whipped, or been whipped— 
and If he could raise thirty or forty men 
he might get a lieutenant s commission 
Ah! If was worth working for. He

Stock, 4c,Hew Wemen differ from Men.
A PROMPT AND

RELIABLE OURE
Per Cholera Morbus, 

Cholera Infantum,
BY AUCTION, ob WEDNESDAY, 

November 17th. at 10 o'clock, 
a. m , on the nremtpes. the Fkrm of 

the lato Patrick 8,;, tt. on the Booth 
Shore, Lot 66. ab»iut three miles from 
Sicky Point Wharf, containing Fifty

MW’»» get rata* 
1* nodMhreeiaawi the merfte of Dr.black velvet tolling ia toll

They are all unaoimoe* in 
I It the beat remedy In the 
Usnee chronic dteaaaee, weak- 
Mnplaint# peculiar to their aex.
• the pale, haeeard, dleentrltcd
• one or eaarhllng heeltb. and

rrteeriieten.* 
pronouncing 
world for all 1

folds to b*r foot, aad lying

like frostwork was Honora ! Honora Acres of excellent land. Aleo7l Cart 
Horse, 6 years old, 1 Carriage Horse, 
rising S years old (both black) 4 Milch 
Ç»"* sÿriirro, a Pig., 19 Bherp.

ygroeetolly *«*8, owl ought togeUror •onto, leegta 
p happy hoeato do- Charlottewlto ajatootlfat pin. Her heir,

ol I to ll» el your toot. Sweet, roy yoo Inn

A Common Coldate, that yoo ore oaly trying my lore
arolUegly boa

Monlbs un Apprurrd Joint Not) 
endrr that ,aro. (Je»h oe dtlirery.

T-rroe lor Farm 96 per amt down 
role, belnncr in two yrorly inaUluri 
broring inumi at 6 per cent.

LAURENCE MURPHY.
October 97,1886.

U often the hrglaalag of tortoo. affro- CHARLOTTETOWN

BUSINESS COLLEGE.
new,' wu the eeswer; end I eoakl roe 
Honor» mile Into the pale, egnolaed 
boot baloro hor. » awrotly na If toe

Jeu toy ipkiWto, ooft ee a tien, of tb. Throat, Broachhd Tab»,
hebe’e, bed Jest a Hag» of row a poet Bat the woodee ware did not roll. early and effect!'■ traalromt cannot he 
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can of i Cold or Cooffh.
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After trying various remedies, without 
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denly developed lata Paeumoais, present* 
tar daegarero rod ehetleata arautww. 
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Two rear, eyr I roffhnd fleet a Mean 
Cold waleh art tied ee my Lroge. I eee- 
rolled reriroe phyelulroa, rod ffrot toe

kt U go.
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TYPE WRITING.
SHORTHAND.
TNLBGRAPHJ 
NAVIGATION, So.
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'Vohartl. 1686—tf

OASTS,Stone Court House
AT GEORGETOWN.
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* Panin I It, 18*.
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O at thie Departromt util 11 o'clock.
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And yet,
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Both tamed, rod bakrld Me old Mof tta heart-broken rtotta af tar wllee pie ti»n of a
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ORGANS In pries front $76 tn I 
BBW1NU MACHINES from «6 
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Maritime Ptorineea.Notice to Purchasers of|gr.H»»^ -*
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